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VOL 65. NO 43 WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVEIISITY BOWLING GREEN KY TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 27. I 
HERE'S n~E CHURCH, THERE GOES THE STEEPLE - After 
winds reaching 45 mph toppled Ihe sleepie 31 the Newman Center 
on College Street Saturday, Gary Whalin of BOwling Green 
Municipal Utililies worked on dljm<lged power 
Goetz , Newman Cenler chaplain, said he would 
eslimale. on Ihe damage until loday. . 
Campuses air concerns about environment 
By GARY HOUCHENS 
FRANKFOR'P . - The confe r· 
ence room at Ke ntucky Slate 
U nive rs ity buzzed as small 
groups of s tudent,.; and educoton 
discussed how to lenve a' clean 
world for their children . 
About ' 40 s tudents and faculty 
me.moon from s tate colleges a nd 
univer.;iti1!. go th.e red in Frank· 
fort. So.turday to discuss environ· 
mentAlls.ues and sharo idea. for 
cnmpu~ nc tivitie~ relating to 
Enrth Day, April '22. . 
Four students ' reprosenting 
Westem'. United Student Activ. 
iSl8 nnd one Western leocher 
attended the 1990 Campus Envir· 
onm enloJ . tfe twork Conference 
sponsored by the Kentucky Slate 
Universi ty Earth DoyCommittee, 
' the Kentucky Conservation Com· 
mittee a nd the state envi ron me n· 
ta l protection departme nt. . 
USA coordinator Erica Card , a 
sophomoro from Heideloorg, West 
Ccnnany, said the " group felt it 
was importnnt to link with other 
s tudent -activists ' a'round the 
StAle. 
"Coming together with othe r 
groups helps get you excited about 
the iss ue. : Cord . aid. "It also 
help. you make (riends with 
people who share the s ome va l-
ues," 
{)on Harker. former direc tor of 
wns tc and wOlter mnn ngcme nt for 
lhe s late en vironmenta l protcc· 
t ion de partme nt, opened the con-
ferente with. speech a bout the 
importance of politic.al activi sm to 
c;ountcrnct indus try's contr'91 () \'c r 
the s late legis la ture . 
lIa rker'. mes .age set the ton~ 
for the conference, which mix d 
di scussion a boul personol rcspon· 
Sibility for the envi ronment with a 
c,n for politicnl nction . -
Participants broke into sma ll 
discussion groups and then cum c 
back toGether to make a lis t of 
ISSUes they thought w e r e IITIf}f) r · 
!.<l nt to Ke ntucky and es pecially 
college cn mpu!Jcs, 
FormTlost on the lis t \4 a s cam-
pus recyclln~ . Others cited wcr. 
r if'a n wnter, stnetcr cov(>n lmcnt 
regulatiun and e nviro nm e nta l 
education on the loca l ieye !. 
~:tikc Brf'llt, n DowlinG (~rc 'f) 






By LAURA HOWARD 
\Vcatcrn 's Ins tllute for t-:Cf), 
nomic Deve lopme nt Ill ay be 111 
jeopardy. 
A s tnte legis la t i\'e conllmtl t '(> 
recOmmended TucKdny th nt no 
money be budgc ted . w rcnqy ,t l.C' 
property Wes te rn ' has n lre.lffy 
boug ht to ho use th c.~ cCflt ro r . 
despite earlie r nS.'HJrnnccs fr 'm 
I Cg1~lntorntmr 
mone), would be r\\'a d ~ bl e, sud 
cph n li ouse. tilt.' Ifl <; lIt UIt,'~ 
director . 
"\V~ werc \'~r)' dI S '~ Pf)() IJ\ t..cc! In 
tpc d<'C ision- o · lh~ C:rpi l.'l I Pm-
j t-d.8 nnd Bnn~ Clvc ro 'ght Com-
'mittec .. he said : "'Not gelling tht.· 
rponer \\\,ould be B ReVere sH b,lck 
to the in 8 t.it..u~ . " '\ 
We. tern hOB bought the Bowl-
ing Gre<!n Center on Nnsh\' llic 
Road for $700, 00D n nd s pent 
nnolh\,; r $55,000 in oJX.'rn t~na( 
co!t ts . said I louse, cXccull~' , ns~ t ... 
tnn t to PreSide nt Thom ns :\1 t ,rt , 
Lllth. "C:ommltmclIl .5t from CII \' 
Wa ll ace \Vllkinson and "' PO R lll \t.·~ 
s t a t e m e nt" fr o m les is lato ra 
ca used Wl"s tcrn to procccd with 
the proJcct as \' I ~onJusly as It h,u~ . 
~c SOld . 
As pa rt oflll s $1 00 million bOl\f~ 
rCC:lul's t J u n. 10. \Vil kinsor. ,jUl-! ' 
~estcd $3.5 milli on be spe'" on 
rcnoV'ation for the in s titute 
31..5 million less Lh un \ Ves u 'rn 
on gin<llly a sked for, House flou d 
Rut the comnllltcc lUlId Ih(' 
s tate couldn'l afford the IjO \'l' ;~ 
nor 's bond r(.~uc;'s l , ' which .1lsu 
Incl ude d runding for' • .IIrpllrt 
CXp.1 Il S IOO III [..oms vllI(,. Bowh n)~ 
G:-~cn 's con\'enllo n C{'n ler. l..t ,!>, 
11.;;t, .n's World Trade (;{·n t .. r , , I 
t.l E: \·e-hJ pm c nl . prOject In Pa~uc , t h 
Soo BUDGET. P"ge 9 
£.I}w~,at I~"~.~i~:~rt!.i~,~ ~~~J?~.!~i~,,"~,~~ ~~~,T.~,~"~" 
. The three R's - reading, 
'riti"il s nc;! 'rithmetic --, have 
always been an integrnl part of 
education. . 
In the 1980., Western tried to 
.emphasize one of the R'. through 
a projrr:am called 'Writing .and 
Thinking AcroSs"the Cuizr'iculum. 
BUl tlie initial imthusfasm for 
t/)e prograni has oevere1y dimin· 
ished, according to E glioib pro-
r .. "Or Jim Flynn. 
lask force formed in 1982 to " program· stress ed th a t t he helpin illcorpOratingwnting into 
research the writing program. at "course offerings in every d~purt· their classe • . 
other u·niven.iU ... and develop a ment should include writing So".,e teac hers . till call Pell 
policy .!.otement for a program a t o.signments that contribute to occosio l1 ;. lIy fur help in the class· 
Westem. . ' thinkIng in that discipline: said rool" , she sa id. But 110 one new 
The idea was that s tude!"ls Pell, on ,English professor nnd wa~ :rppointed to head the prog· 
n<."cd to write in moelclnsscs, and memberofthe originallask force. raIl. when her term endc~. 
teacherS need to monitOr 'the Initially, enthus ia sm was Roh.,rt Haynes, vice'pres id 11t 
qUQIi'ty of writing so that WesL- h'gh. Faculty work.ho~ were for Academic Affairs, said Pell 
em doean'tletltudenta graduau. held. Pelz visiteil closse. and wilsn' f replaced because her pur· 
who can't communicau. through "exp laine d note-~aking t ech· pose a. directO'r was to meetwilh 
writing, said ~ren Pelt·, head of niques a nd other writing skill. to the deans and provide ~ 2itiol 
the prograrn from 1986 to 1989. s tu<\.ents, an d teachers were informatioll on geUi ng'l-l>D"l>rog· 
mcnt. 
E.:s.ch department w n s 
expected to develop a pl nn to 
carry out the program , Flynn 
said: 
For example, in home cconom· 
ic:a nnd fnmily livingJ teachen 
were required Lo submi t samples ' 
of,the type. ofwnting a.signed to 
students. 
But aside fro~, the nvnil Gbility 
See AS, PI>g8 9 
... 1 
I 
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. il tWr.Id, February .27. 1990 
:Faster's tr do'. wo·rld ·of. ~good for huri·gry 
8 CAROL OVERBY 
\l'hen Kim ~Icl~cr bounded 
0 111 of bed onrl) .U1rday. IOhc was 
"'oldy 10 continue hcr part 10 the 
. ' .-wman Club's "F." for ft Hun· 
b'T' World." 
- I went into my kllche n. and 
there w ... thl' big bowl of spagh· 
ettl. And ~ aid, ' I've gollo get out 
01 he .... :" lhe Glaagow selllor 
said. 
h. ,.on. one of about 40 s tu· 
dentA and commun it y m embera 
who" pcrtlClpat.cd in the cl ub'. 
th",! nOllual 24-hour fast to ral"" 
nlonl.'Y for world hunger. 
Tom Huffman. n Sonom sell\or. 
had hi. o· .. n olullon for hand hng 
I"s hunC r pam "My stomach 
",II Ju31 rumble a lillie. "lid I letlt 
r'lll on, pas t,'" he SOld. 
AlthouGh onl) 12 p""ple f •• lC'OI 
nt the :-;ewmnn Cen ter. Rny 
Gootz. t he Newma n Ce nte r' . 
chaplnln. s.:ud t here "'ere a t least 
30 or 40 people who hnd rBI,ed 
pledge nnd were fa li ng a t home . 
. He .a ld he eJtpccta 52.000 10 be 
ratoed for donations to OxJam 
America and thc Guatemala n 
Mluton'llf' \\~tl1nm"'lIll'Td;-who 
wu cha pla lll at the Newma n 
Cen",r from 1962 to 1984. 
PartlcipanLa in the fnst ate 
nothlOg fro m 6 p.m. Fridny unt l1 6 
pm. Snt urda.r. a nd thcy collected 
money from sponsors for tb~ 
number of hour they faa\.ed • 
Dunng ' he fnsl, p.rticlpa nLa 
hcard from leve fa l speakers. 
mcludlob Welte rn profeasors. 
an4 John McRait,\!. bishop of the 
.. 
ALMANAC. 
Rom l\ n Catholic Diocel e of 
Ow. naboro.' . 
HistoTy professor Charles Bus· 
sey spoke about hunger a8·a local 
problem. He snid the community 
has 0 serious' problem with hun· 
ger which is being met through 
difTerent church and civic orgnni-
.. tio,," . 
"Hunaer il.only a Iymptom," he 
snid. "The real problem ia poverty. 
s ince one-third of all houileholds 
(In Bowling Green) exIst 011 les. 
than $10.000 per year." 
McRnit!! sa id 8tewardshIp. or' 
givIpg back to God what Is God's, 
is t~e lhrend that cnn pull every· 
thing ' tQgeth~r to solvo the prob-
I Competition for Fulbright g'rants for' 1991-92 .under way 
'VThe COunol lor Iniarna1l0naJ Exchange 01 Scholars abroad . 
has announced Ihe openIng 01 compellflon lor For apphcallOns. wnla Iha Council at 3400 Interna· 
Fulbndhl Grants lor 1991 ·92. IlOnai Driv~ . . Sune M·5OO. Washing Ion D.C .. 20008· 
The gra~ts are lor resaarch sod unlvanSly lectvnng . 3097. or call (202) 686-7866. 
Kentucky poetry competition open to college students 
Tha Kanlu<;ky Slata Poalry Soc,ety os accOPllng 
applicatIOns lor Its 1990 contest 
s.tudenls . 
M9uiI than $2.000 In prizes IS' \!lv3uabre. and first· 
alaee poems w!1I be publIShed In Pegasus. the 
:.octety's Itlerary JOurnal The contesf IS hee tor college 
For d~lails and guidehnes . send a sen·addressed . 
stamped Qrwa lope 10 R. ~rankhn Pale. 5018 Wabash 
Place. lOUISVille . Ky .. 40124. 
Campusline 
• A Spring Fash ion Forecast Will be sponsored by Ihe Wome n's 
.AUoance !oday Irpm 11 45 a .m to 12'45 p.m In tha unIVe rs ity center 
&XOo.,.ltI'l~ dining room. . 
• The Intarnalla.,.1 Alsoclatlon 01 Buslna .. Communicator. Will ' 
m .... t al 2 15 p.m. lodaY·ln tha hne ans cenlel. Rcom t 40. The group will 
present a ree resume and InlerviOW 7 -Orksnop tomorrow at 6 :30 p.m. In the 
In e(sty center. Room 305 . 
• Amallng Tones of Joy will sponsor. go.spel calabr allQn laatunng 
several local C(aI1'$ at 7 p'.m , today In Garren Aud orl 
• A percus~n ansemble Will be presented by I~e muslC departmenl 
I' <II 8.p m today In'1l11r-nlCltal h"U of the Imo a rts oanler. ree. 
If' . T a Inler Org.n lla liohal Council~'11 host alr"""pllOn ler mprTtbers 
o. a I ~:udQnt ofganlZatFpns 7 pm. ThtJrsday at the Ken ucky Museum. 
• The·PublIC Ral. IOns Studenl Soc,ety 01 Amarrca Wi ll haSI a neWS 
son1erenCQ W to- Doug Alexander. G~)V , aUace WI Inso,;", Pless 
seeretary. alii' 45 am. Froday 111 Ine unlv~rSlty center. A90in 305. 
Forecast 
The Nalional Wealhel SerVice 
Forecast tor today calls lor cloudy 
skies wnh ~ 30 percent chanca 01 
raIn and Ihe hogh lamperalure in the 
low SOs. Tomorrow's· high la mper· 
alure Will be In Iha 40s a nd Ihe low 
WIll· be ,n Ihe ~Os . 
Setting it straight 
• In Thursday's issue; t h~ prrce 
of an advertIsement Associaled 
.Sludenl Governmeni plae~d in the 
tieraJd w<ls lell eul o~a lener to' Iho 
~llor hom ASG. president Amos 
Go I The ad COSI ASG S81 : 
• A slery In the Thursday Maga· 
lone mosspolled Rick OvBose's 
name 
.Don~t. be ca/~ght miSinformed! 
Read the. Hjr:a1d. ". ~
. lem of world hunger. 
He said tw.o lhing~ . people 
po . .... that.are m~l importanl 
In giving are time and tnlenu . · If 
we don't start there. we'lI never 
solve the' Hunger problem.·' he 
said. . . 
. Goelz Inid a lthough Newman 
Club m'e!"bers 'knol" they , can't 
lid world hung r. they arc he lp-
ing ch~ng lives by saying 'nO" to 
them Ive •. "This i. domcthing 
wbrthwhile," he . aid. 
However, most'agreed thntthe 
hunger they experienced In the 
24·hour fase wasn'l the same as 
what Impa verl shed people hi 
.underprivil eged countries gO' 
through. 
"It's almn.~ like a ga me for us'-
laid The resa Lubke. an ' Owens· 
boro 1unlor. ' We know we ca n go 
. home and ha\'o a menl." 
Goel. ngreed, olthough ho sol d 
p""plo learn from being' hungr . 
'1'm going to ent tonight," ho SO ld. 
"Thos people won·t." . 
Tho problems of world hunge r 
en n .. em ove rwHelming. sa id 
Beth Hayd·en. a Bowling Green 
.. nlor wh loed about $100. 
"" Ev ,vone can't go t o 
Gua lil liln.and bo a ml'lllionory. 
but tl . 0';';' IItLle things in your 
'lilty you can dd," Hayden 
Goel • . laid a lthough it's so 
much eaal~r to fOrget',othcr peo. 
pie, warld hun!!er I. a very real 
problem. "TholC are 'real people 
dying.~ he soid . . , 
~We ,on swamp ourselvc's" 
when we look ~t the proble m. 
Goot. sa id, "but the re ' • • 0 much 
' we ctl n 'do." 
. Activist tells how women 
sew toexpte . s th(fi':f sorrow 
By AHOIE JONES 
Women who used needle and 
thread lu tell horror atoriee of an 
evi l regime led to n democracy in. 
Chile. a n internationa l hum an 
~ghls aclivis t •. a rd yes wrdny. 
Marjorie Agosin. a na tive Chi· 
lenn who is co-director for \he 
Pence tudi .. Progra m at Welle· 
• Iey College in Wellesley. Ma ••.. 
told about 100 s~u'd~nls n nd 
fnculty of the "a rpilieras : a n 
und e r g r o und m ov e ment of 
wom e n in Chil e who ecwed 
pa t.che. to na rrnte the s Ulry of the 
peo pl" wh o we r e ill e ga ll y 
abducted and UlrLured by dictator 
AUgus to Pinaehe t from 1973·89. 
-Irecause these women dld.,,·l 
BtnyqUI 't and refused repression : 
we hovo secn n ch ange," she sa id , ' 
Chile e1ectcd n new leade r las t 
December o,/ier P(naehet invij>cd a 
!",pulnr \'ote' a nd 10.1. 
The a rpilleras formed whe n 
about. I 00 women discove red lhei r 
husbands ~ nd ·childre n mis.ing. 
\Vhile they sought legal he lp nnd 
employment, (he Catholic c~urch 
donated scra ps to the m to sow for 
a I,i vi n~. : . 
. ~u~m, ~ud 90,ppo pcnplc. wh'o 
.. ere kid ll a pped for reportedly 
a ltc mpli ng to corrupt. the dic t..a · 
torsh i" . a re •. s ti!1 !'lisslng a nd 
presumed dead . • . 
Stlme forceful messnees such as 
"1'hey treat us like dogs. they bent 
us li Ke dogs," "Here i. the ir 
tonury," .and ' Where arc the'y?" 
wara quilled with brilliant colors 
on pieces of burlap or n our.sncks· 
pleading for a change .in Chile'. 
government. 
"Bccnuse spoken word a nd 
written word \\'cre so dangQ rou9. 
this wa s the one wny these women 
could spenk nbout the hungry . 
unemploym ent and thei r des· 
tiny," she said. 
One of the messnges rend 
"Bread. work . jus tice a nd liberty?" 
- similar to ques tions mnny 
Am~ric.n. nre demanding to be 
answered , Agosin enid. 
More thanjuatan ouLle t for tho 
orpilleras' politicnl,trife •. sewing 
w5s a the ra peutic remedy, she 
.ald . "These pictures help them 
recrea te their mi~sins: ." 
Agosin , who ri sked todoc ume nt 
tho injua tices of the Pinaehc t ' 
regi me. sa id she feels it would be 
m10re of n risk to keep quie t, 
"She risked hcrlifo in bringing 
other wome n's voices to us," said 
Luz Ma ria Umplerre, hend of the 
modem la ngunees nnd intcrcul· 
tu ra l s tudics de portm'nl. 
Tho nrpillera. have multiplied 
nrid no'w hnvo nbout700contribu· 
tortl. I 
. '"These 'womc n will never s top 
telling thei,r 8tory," she said, 
~ 
/ 
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Hear ye, hear ye PAPA MANZO'S 843-8252 
Legislative forum adsIresses concerns 
By LAURA HOWARD a nd rnl oc the general. state oo les • Whil. legislators .Baid they 
tnx ) pe rcent. wero nwn ro or tho h olth insur. 
• All four s:rld th ysul,porl lhe nncc .problem. Smith said re trfy. 
pruposed hilllhnl wou ld limit lho illg the s ituation mus t h~ handled 
goycnlOr's power in a ppointing hy. Wesle r" . 
rCSI.'flts nnd tru s tees to the s tOLe- "forum is lIhua ll )' Iwld nn 
unjo.'crs iti <:A. The ilc m hn~ pn~cd co m pus cnch year Lhe GCI1('rnl 
I 
IF amily owned I 
landoperaled I 
Minimum ol lwo 
orders, please. 
Where Thore's Always a Special 
. . J/lsi For You! 
HILLTOPPER 
SPECIAL 
7" Pizza Wilh Everylhing 
. and a large J!!;!!;. 
only $2.49 
SOlI:1r1CS, i ns urnnco nnd h igher 
['{Iuclltion fUlldirlg were nmong 
CO ll e ('fns voiced by nbout 100 
fncullY nnd s tuff me mbe rs to four 
l' tnt(' l ~gJA: l a torH ut nn 01>0" forum 
Fnday nf't.I·rnQO fl . 
"Th<, nght qU('slinn s \\'(' rc 
.t .. kt: cI . nnd MIITH.' gnocl in fonnn t lnll 
wn ... g.IIII4..·d," s. lId B:l rl While, 
Cunlln 1T1 000J.l·falOr nlHl clw innnn of 
'he Facult y &-' l1 nt<.', wh ich organ-
twd lht:' c\'cnl 
the lIuu~c (tr Rcprc ~('ntnti\'cs nnd Assembly lI1 ec t ~ . \V)lIl(' 8:ti d . .. lfllI""'!--.. ------~--------------"'t 
is Hl CO J1l l l11l1 cc in the Scn :ltc. the p:I. t , w(o'vc had sr)nlC interest. 
::X·II . N,ck K"fugli s, D· llowlinll' 
Gr<",n ; Sen . W"lte r Bnker. R, 
CI,,.go\\,; Re p. Jody Richards, 0 , 
Ouwli ng Gre n; nnd Re.l1.. .Billy 
R~y S mith , D. Bow ling Gree n 
addr '88cf;! n runge of issues in tho 
tv. hour-long foruf1\ . 
Kafog h::i fin id Ihe hill wall pro!)· Uut hc>cau8c till ::; j ~ nn important 
nbly Sill l throug h both ch arnt...cr~, I(-g is ln tl\" . yenr_ }":lIplt-· \" .. un~.d I 
despite Gov. \Vnll nc:e Wilkinson's ( I UC~lI(I"'t rmswcH-'d nhhut (lICit 0 
Ih rcnt to veto it. • IInpo rtant i SSU C9 "~ 
" I dnn't thin~( he will try to ve to Th~ Ilumhe r nnd I yp(' fir parti . 
It becn usc pcl>ple nrc jus t dy ing to 
ovei"ridc his veu)' bee/lUse of the ("Ipantll:\l t h(' f~l'lIl1\ ~ur pl't scd . 
tension between Wilkinsnn a n d S()mc J.lCfllllc who packed Honrn 
the. lclJis ln t urc. ' . ~05 of the univerS ity c(:nlC' r lo 
• Anothe r issue that was di g- meet t he leg is lntonJ. I 
.cussed ntJ/ lcnuth was faculty Ju hn Park er, s-;c,)\'c rnrn c nt. 
solarit'8, which nrc directly con- d c pnr trn c nt h 041d, wn s o ls o 
nectcd to the lax proposuls nnd plcnsed with the nlh.'ndunc(' , 
high er od~~a t ion , fundi ng. "J thou~ht it was 11 ve ry ~ood 
Richards 0'l6.~ turnout for 0 !"rrdoy JlfW rnoon . 
8OlSUUst . • Th. four ocreed that tnxes. 
mus t raise $ 1 hillion oyc r the next 
two years to make the sla tc's 
fin nncini <:nd s moct. "10m emba rros""d by what W Q Parker . nid . "It s h owed Hood pay wr u'niversity professors: inlcr;t._s n what was na ppening In Kafogli . so ld . 
Kentucky ro nks .17th a mong th~ eml1lcn t." . 
8tll~r;nm Ij\'Fil!llllal/t"loUn1Vl!Y:-- ~...\\1.WULgo(}(Lcross .• c.cuon of 





from II arn. - 2 p.rn. 
illIII,5 p.rn. - 9 p.rn. ~ 








-----------~-., Ii<t , and thc legislature is t rying .'ta fT nnd eve n some s tud.nLs: J 
mcr asc.(he co rp<)n)tc Income t..,x to Im prove that si tuation, - \Vhi to said. . 
Second arrested in harass'ment case \ 
Hera ld st.U '.por1 
, --... 
D~ing 0. \Vestero professor by 
te lc phone. according to J'ublic 
A ' P rrnceto n j uni o r wn~ So fety rcPorLs. 
arrested on~ charged with hnr, /WporLs said Ig I.he. rt, 21, nnd 
, •• ong 0 I"nchc r Frid9>' oner n Cr~cn , 22, n l1egodly ma de a n 
),ca r' )(lns Public Sore t.y invcstign o' obscene phone call to the wllche r 
tum , from ::t fa rm house nea r th e 
a nd three counLs of thi rd·degTco 
criminll l mischief. 
Grecn h08 allegedly bee n hnr· 
. 3s8i ng the teacher si nce last 
February , rel'0r Ls .Aid. He is . 
IK hcdu lcd lu .'1ppctl r in di s tr ict 
. court Ma rch 29. . " 
. Mariah's I 
'10·% off I I ARtf Menu Item"., ( I 
r'--
I 
I{cro'y ~ll ch"c l Iclehen r t , J.1 36 ,0G"rocul turc expo ccnter on Feu, 9. 
l'h(>slnut St. , wn s cha rged with Green was arres ted Feb. 2 1, 
<'.Jllabo'rO)tlng w.ith Jasoll T revor and c harged with 114 counts of 
Ig le hen rt woo I"dged in thc 
1V0 rre!, Coun ty Jar l and rc le"s~d 
lJeIWIlfY ciJUPOR Daly 
expres 3-10-90 
-------------..1 
. ~ ~~1~ :.'1:: ~~I~C~ _S: ._i~l~r~ _ ~a~:s~i ~g_ ~~ ::~r:l~U~~c~t~()~~ 
1 - - . --.. - --' .. . - . -












Pr;isents, . , 
on n ~ 1.000 cnsh bond . . . 
I16FryC~fejler~FrMr~ 
In Pure Yegetable,oil , . 
At Arby',' our cu,tomer< NYC always been lhismcan>a more hellthful offe .. ngof fricd 
,1 In our hc.Irt>. We 'c.Jrc ahou. )1lUr t.1;te foods. fried foods that arc fu ~ of natural 
and )1lU1 health. So it .rould """'" as np fl.wor, are crisp and 1'lO!'1\Ieasy. • 
surprile that our fried foods are cooked in We're dedlGlled 10"""';ng the Ix.,. in.cn:st> 
Pure~oil. ofourcwomer>.Come'oNby'"oddyand 
• Low in "'Mated fat> 'Ta!te The DIHcrence. A h III 
• No ~t~ . O:".ULln ~ (Of)1lU! r ys~ 
TAS1t1llAllY'S1)~ ",r'l'a.t-J,r...; 
" A pt.,fl· ... !'olun .. l th-\' ("l lJpnu~ nr " "rk,h. ,p lIl·!'oI){lI rtJ . 'll y.,u r 
RESUME WRI'f1NG & INTERViEWING . 
)Iolb. whuh Will hdp )'IIU )t,., Ih.1I ··pcrfa-. " Joll, Ih,- "'urk.~H\P Will tx' 
("\luJuncd by bU)lIl (,~~ p,.'(n,"!tlun.al) (h un Iht' . .. ~I",HI~ arC'.l .. h)1'ndud(" . 
Opryland • Or r . Van Mol and uwrtnc:t PubUc R~la.tio·n~ ., 
Ericson Public 1I<1211on • • CorT<ctl~n. COrponrtlun of A"'<rlc. ---
CrCcnw~d Mall 
2932 Scol1s vi lle Road 
1818 Russel1villc Road (W.K.U. discounl only) 
.-,) ------------with this coupon 1'·:=.arKD8lj · 1IlOIIsnq OP~CA -" ... ,---239 
.. . Northrn: Ttl«~~nc, ... . 
Wed~esday • February' 28th 
Room 30.5 .~ powning Univ~rsit}' Center 
YOU ARE ENCOUIlA~r:n TO BRI~V YOUR JtESUMF. 
-'-"-p" na ..... rrl ........... wtn ... ..,..., F,,'Y- ~K"'", ,._'" 
' .....,,~ ""~.., ttw ~t1ln~lat . '" ttl " . - . ' 
A,Pby's 
Hot -Ham and Cheese 
) I $1 :49 " 
l / 
EXPIRES 3'20·90 
- - _.- - - - - - - - .. T ---
., 1 
I 
NOT V1:.UD WITH IINY I ' 
~O~OR 
_ " __ ~NT_ ,_ ~ 
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Institute ·requir·es legislative ~pproval 
W estern may be losing the battle of buck in Frank· 
fort again. 
About 3.5 .million 111 s tate 
money is being counted on for 
renoilalion of lhe unive r ity's 
Institute for Econonlic Develop· 
ment. But a legJ"lative committee 
has ·recommended Lh t no money 
be allotted for the center. 
Gov. Wallace Wilkinson pr p. 
oscd ~h e center rumself du nn!; a 
VI s it · to We t('rn last 1\1:: \' 
making the swte" r ~ent t.hr~at to 
back out from unde r the in"lItutc 
pttt'l;ieulaf~irAI<lI.i-AI}- -
Afte r all. Western spen t "bout 
S700,OOO to buy prop('rt~ on ~abh · 
\11k Road fOl the in"titute and 
another :55.000 In operatumal 
co!" :'t 
If "taW mone" does I¥> on1l ' 
thrn gh, corpa'rate '!;ifts" and 
grant" wtll have to carry tht, load, 
acco.rding to Sl ph en 1I 0use, til(' 
lIl~t"', utc's dil'f'C tor . 
Th:Jt "ecm Wllikdy, thougll,. 
scemg :1'" how Western has h ('n 
un:,u ccess ful in gatlierlng 
S62. ,DOD to prompt constructIOn of 
the proposed ludent health and 
acti \'i tes center. 
The institu~ would be valuable. 
A small busi(less development 
center, local government cenLcr, 
and industry and tcchnology cen-
ter ro uld bring in lots of revenue t.q 
Bowling Green and the surround· 
ing area. 
And its fate is not sealed. The 
pending rccomme'ndation must 
be reviewed by budget corrunites 
in both the HOelse and 'the Sen te . 
So Weste rn still has an oppo un· 
ilY to pilch the merits of the 
institute. 
Co ~nmitrn e nt s h ould be 
rcwar'ded. Western he ld u'p its end 
of tl'e deal - buying' the land ~nd 
p reparing for its makeover. . 
Now it's the legisl !l tllre's turn . 
Mom, Dad 
We told you 
LEITERS "f0 THE EDITOR 
: Proposed course shallow 
it takes longer 
D 'ear Mom and Dad, Get off fJlY back. 
Did you &ee the Herald 
10 t week? Less than one·third of 
WeslP.rn's graduates gel their 
undergradu·a.t.e d.cgree in four 
years. ' -
Ad mir.istrator ' sS::y fiilarlces 
a re the biggest reason students 
are taking longer. But require-
mentS for degree a re becoming 
more demandirtg, too. Sixteen· 
hour semesters arc a· pa·in. 
I've always ,d college should 
be the .best five or six .years of 8 
person's life: Now maYfe you'll 
bl!lieve me: 
Take care ' and send iooney. 
That ninth semester i g9ir.1 to 
iJe none too cheap. 
The Acadcrnic Coundl.18 about to r 'qu ire 
a genernl ~ucntion course in some "com-
temporary" a nd otnon·\Vest.ern!' cult ... ro in 
whIch prorounii items such as "hM lth 
se rvl"'" and ·cran..' can be pondered by the 
Intellect. 
But'no one wan18 to require a n mfiOlt..e ly 
more vaJunble COUnIC in that rabuJ~ua 
matrix or expla nat<>ry theory WOVen by 
' Plat.>, Anst<>tlo and Aquinas. That I~ tho 
most powerful m:ltrix on our pla.nCL One 
.Jughl¥-~mpa ble with sci~ntilic thought. 
ono whfh real ty ell)pow'ers stude"", (E3St· 
ern or Westc~ , black or white, mnle or 
fe male) to move With conviction a nd 
:\utnonty In the confusions of modernity. 
'luL,ide thIS Plou>-Ari.lillie-Aqulnas mot· 
IIX, there is the tnte-resting bu t . less 
st1ent.itic .and productiye · CUrTent from 
'Herald 
Erie Woehler, EdrtOl 
Omar Talum, Photo edItOr 
Amy Taylor, Advert Ising manager 
~ " 
Descartes t<> Kant to HUlI8SeH. 
Modern libera l thought is pitirul as on 
a lternative. It t<>lc rate8 everything and 
d. rends nothing. Itgivea the selrrrcc choice 
bu·t ofTers nothing excellent t<> be chosen. It 
is a gi.nt white marshmallow blob. Why is 
It t.ha t in our universitlea we cannot do the 
William Me,l,tahon 
English ,professor 
Confused about cutback. 
lome students have to be le t go. You arc one 
or these s tud nla. Sorry ro r Rny problems 
tht's may cnuse you : . , 
1 cannot believe that Mr. Cook hod the 
call t<> .oy "Food Se rvices ofT.red all or the 
employees alternative hours," when all or 
us weren't. 
Just as ridiculous was coreteno and grill 
m.nager Susa n Locke saying it wo. 'coinct-
aentol' that studen1.9 we re let go at the 
same lim e there was a reduction in hours. 
Please, Ms. Locke, ir my work was 80 unsa · 
Atu.r reading the Feb: 15 HcrnJd jlrticle ti sroct<> ry, why didn't you let 'me go two 
WIth the headline · Studen1.9 ~ Jobs, ' years ago? J am aure J know how t<> read 
blame cutbacks", I .... n. appalled at the mis· Encli.h and have a rull understonding or 
inrormation you gave. wha t cutback means. 
I was ofT.red no alternative hours nor did J wou ldn't work in Food ·Services again, 
J choose ·to be fired as Food Services direct<>r ",'en Ir they ofTered me my job back. J 
Louis Cook is quoted U laying . . 1 was couldn't le t hair or tho st<>ry be t<>ld. 
offered no other e"planation for being fired Theresa Bellflower 
other than a note stating, "P'!' to C;Utba.:b, Pleasure Ridge Park junior 
. Darla Ca rt.r, Managing editor 
Cindy Stavenson , Features editor 
Thomas Heroes, OpinJon page 'editor 
Foundad 1925 
John CnaHln, Editorial cartoonist' 
~n TuH, DiverSions edilor 
Tbo COllege Heights Hora ld 1990. 
, 
·1 
Class on alcohol,. drugs -planned 
Nancy Givens hopes that a new 
e1all on alcohoUlm and ' drug 
abuse will '.ttract not only .tu-
dente but othe" from the com-
munity_ 
The c:Quree. "Dynamic. of A]c:Q-
hoi .nd· Other Drug U",,: wal 
.pp~oved· Thunday by ' the 
Academic .Council along with 
e1 ...... ·a~..eting performing arta 
and dance Jillnon and biology 
mlllori. 
Given.. the Stud."-t Health 
Servi.,. coordinator of Drug Edu-
catio·n. 8ard the c1aae wlU mee( ,i 
npoll and 'On It ""mi nor b~ll. 
which 'he hopes will make It 
available to Bowllng Green resi-
denta on their lunch ·break. 
The 'CTiii!a- will be a lecture 
""ries. with topla lOCI) aa ( tho 
I .iali~ation dobate. nnd thn ec0-
nomic and InternaUonal impactof 
u,;, drug trado. 'Tho intent t. tol 
raiae and explore IIIue8 ~ 
... arch for new lolutions and 
ideas. said Given •• coordinator of 
APPLE;J(A Planned Program for 
Ufe Enrichment). 
The on&-hour cou,"" will be 
orrerecr-through tha health and 
•• rely department, polilbly by 
next ""mester. 
'It a1ao hel"" to advaiice public 
und."tanding, which I. the goal 
of APPLE: Glvenl · .. Id. 
AIUor three yean of reltructur-
ioe. changes' In the requlrementa 
~o': the bachelorof6ne arta dqree 
in performing arta and dance 
miner will take errect next ""m .. 
ter_ 
' 'I'I;le changes In the curriculum 
i""lwle dropping five cou,,", and 
adding 16. said William .Leonard. 
thcatre and dance department 
head. -
A Icquentialaer;ies of course. in 
ballet Ih.eory and Jazz styles has 
been added. he .aid. 
Cla8aes In developing men'. 
technique in danco have been 
added where 'we didn't havo the 
pe ... onnel I<> do thnt before: 
Leonard 8ald. David B. Medina • 
auiltant thea tre and dance pm-
feasor, waa hired in rnll;1989. 
Thl. will give graduates "a 
higher level of donco study and 
technique: h'e added. 
Additional hours were allo 
.dded to the requlreme.nts for 
biology mlllo", . 
The 'number of houn .requlred 
for a b iology major will be 
Increaaed fron. 30 to 36 beginning 
in fall 1991. . 
, The blol~ curriculum shanp 
would help .tu~ .. -who plan to 
teach In elementary and' eecon--
clary 1IChoo1'~uld Valpne D,ul-
b.nm •. biology ~rtment head. 
Additional b ura would a1 ... 
"broaden their b.ckground In the 
dilcipline: although "many p( our 
ltudenta take Diors than 36 houn 
anyway . • , jo.t aa .. matter of 
Interest: Dunham .ald. 
·It make. UI compe,litlve 
within the .Ls.te system and 
flIlow •• tuden.ta 'even more.llexi-
bility and electives: Dunham 
said. 
Weste rn. which did have the 
least· required hou ... for biology 
majp .... now ronks ClIth among 
Kentucky'. ""ven state universi-
ti •• in Kentucky. 
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,Jerry Wilder. vic~ president ror 
StudentAfl'ai .... 8nld W08l.() rn will 
conduct n na tional search fQr 
Walki ns' r. placement. Watkins 
se~s let).cr of r.oigoa tion t.o 
By JAMIE LAWSON 
Fina ncial' Aid Director Lee 
Wotki ns will be leavi ng Western 
March 14 t.o work in Atlanta . 
Watkins. who has been a t 
Wes te rn since July 1966. has 
accepted a job a. a8sociate direc-
tnr of finaricial ri id services ror the 
southern regionnl omce of the 
College Board. The private, non-
profit orgn njzoUon is be£ t asso· 
ciated with di s tributin g the 
Scholast ic Aptitull. Teat_ 
' I'm excited about this oppor-
tunity," "''''tkins Raid. "The job I 
WI ll be doiilg is much more con-
gruent to , my strengths." 
"" partofhis new job, Walkins 
will travel t.o 10 sou theas tern 
s l.'llCS to represent activities of 
lhe College Bonrd. I le' ll work with 
othrr fj Tinncin l uid officers and 
trnin hi gh 8chciol counselors in 
fi nnnci ni nid procedures. 
Wil der Feb. 13. 
Watki"}' sa id he is aware of two 
or three possible a ppli ca nts 
within Western's Financi al Aid 
office: He a lso sai<the knows a few 
people who onco worked in fin an-
cial a.id a t other Kentucky univer-
oities who might be interested in 
returning t.o lhe state. nnd pos -
sibly Weste n>. I 
Wotkins was promowd t.odirc<:-
t.or in 1983 from hi. position as 
ass istant di rector. When h'e come 
t.o Western he was n fin ancial a id 
n.slstant. 
\ ntl(ln s leorned nboul the job 
opPortunity los t September when 
he wos cenllucting workshops for 
high school counselors for the 
College Board. He applied for the 
Ho s itio'n in Novembe r a nd 
received hislett.orof occeptnnce in 
J onnuf)' . 
The mnn · VUlO previously held 
the po'si tion len. -«> ";'ork for the 
Wcot.orn region of the College 
Board . 
Watkin s said his fam ily has 
bee n very supportive of his deci-
sion to leave. 
"This is an opportunity I would 
not have considered n few years 
"e.o: because he didn 't wnnt t.o . 
uproot hi s f. mily. But now two or , 
his children ht ve gr"d~ated from 
We8te rn, tw6 a re approaching ' 
gradua tion ond one is n frcs hm ti{t 
hero, so"our fa mily Is n litlle rnor" 
' fl exi ble." . 
But despi tn the positive 3Specta 
of this opportunity; Watki ns sDid 
it. will be hDrd t.o leave. " I hD 
very mud l t.o leave: he sa id , "You 
bu ild u,;" wo~ld of fTiends over 23 
yea rs. '" 
KIN'DER ·KO·LL.EG-E~ 
. "Wnere learning is lotsofiun!': 
• Ages OwlU. 10 12yr •. 
:~~~rU;'~,~~:lmO~liro 
• Quollfted Toacho" & Stoll 
• Comprohonslvo Proschool EducaHonol 
Progrbm. . 
. HomE> COOkod. NouIlNng Moals 
;~n. Wal Eqt.ippod PtoygrOUld 
• doc< 5wmmlng Pool, SWIm LOS$Oll$ 
. Ful Port-11mo ENoIImenl _ 
. Excr.hg A9Id Trip. . 
. Inronl Caro. N ...... ry School. Owl< • . 10 3yo •. 
. Proschool. Prokhdofgorton'. 3 at 4 yr. Old. 
. Klndorgonon. 5 & 0 yr. okh - SlOle Cerllfied 
' IndvI~ $.ilos'o< a} ago groups 
. Klnder.Musll< - Mary AM KOIl . M A 
. Computers ... 
.FOfE>lgn tonguogos. BoIiOI. Gymnastics, Top.' 
. An", School Coro. t>-12yrs. old 
'S4POf '~mm'" Kamp.5-12yrs. old 
. Jurlor.9.Jr:nmer Camp. 3-4yr •. old 
~OW enrol~n9 f.or summer a,ncU all 
7-81 :-2895 1408 College St. 
next 10 W.K.U. 
Pot Strother, 'B.S. ' Dlrect~ess Bowling Green. Ky. 
Hanna Koroy, M.A . • Execullve'Pireclress, . 
Need extra 
cash? 
Willing to do 




~vai.lable for Alumni 
. Credit Card Phonathon, 
'Mar~h 12 - April 5 in D.U.C . 
Calling from 6-9 p.m: 
Call Sally af 843-3929' 
~ or 
Leanne at 843-9003 _ .. 
'l ~- - . l ~_. • l _ / Th~ I Alum~i Aff~~rs at 4395 ~ A haven cif truth... Herald for: [Jeta-ils, 
~~==-----' .----------------,--------~~~ ~~------~--~~------~ 
lACUS:. IWOI~ · "_\oM~_~""""IoI_-,,, 
... 




A slmh.'nt .II'r('Sh'd ami rh.ugi'd 
Fnd.l) .... Ilh l11n','l \t'nlH~ .Hlotlu-r 
.. ludl.'nt "lth a n {·It'('lnc.,1 "'lun 
b'Un al'C('p lt'd {\ Ot\l .... "·=.H pr,-tnnl 
dl\"r~ lon lind (iO hourI!! com mun -
1(\ S(-'f"\I((' \('~t~ rdn\ 
Al an ) lll('Gre~u r' B.ulse lt , .. 
1\\\I'l.~ \ 'al lt' )o' rn·ihman. "ns 
d';1r~l'd Yo. Ith t('rrt',n ~ t h .lru~" 
IIa'nl and lod~t· d In \," ;'1 rfen 
~ "".JII " .J.1II till .1 $1 .0UO 
h..md 
.\ l'uhh(' !'i ,lh·t, rl 'I,..n 
\1.10 1. ... ',- ('I. r}.. , .111 ('\\ i ' lI .. horu 
'\'" m.nl, \, ,J .. ~t(·II\,nll~: (u •• ,llo, 
i f , ·~LllJr.Hlt ",,'h., h(, \' .l~ 
.11'1' ).l~·h..:d \1\ fb ..... ·tt In frl l ilt "t 
1'".1'" F,,'rd '1',,", ~ 
1, ... 1..\ d ('1.11"'-. "I ,Ikl n~t ,I (.10-
~~, \. I, ,Idlfl~ Ih,· .. tUII ~un tilt t,,· .. 
,. lit hl~ .. t ,·'11 c h ..... p""" ... lI.1 
\ .. l1u l ~un 1-. h.ilil h.ld 
,\ ' ..• !:'.!.!, .... ,.1 b'lI ,1"'1.1 (0' ~,-11 
It It·n .... · th.Lt • III' II , ,11'1 [lit ,.I 




H.,..ld Iliff ripon 
Thc spokesnJa n for lhe Council 
on Higher Education suid if s l ime 
for tho.stntc's Slrategic Plun for 
lI igher Educn tinr' ·lO bc upd nled 
to Ii t the nreds of the 19900. 
Tha t's why tho executi ve com-
milLc'c of the ouncil nnd the 
advisory cooft·rence of univorsi ty 
presid(.ln lSJ will meet tomor row III 
l.oui8\·lIIe, N.trm S nide r said. , 
(",o;1 ls' or t he plnn. which ""'as 
hUl l 'rcvlOwrt! in 19 5. incl ude 
st.riving fur nnt ionaf ly· recugui Ztlcl 
le\'c1s of qu a lity nnd ;lch lCvcmcn t 
Ol each unive rs ity. co ntributing tAl 
the s tntc'!ll'Cunurn k dCIo'c1n p lll£' n l. 
promot ing n quality !oI ,) !ol h ' rn of 
('Iem n t..~ ry fin d secondary cduc,'\, 
l ion tln d p romoti ng ('(Iual upp4lr 
lunilY f(l r a ll Kc nt u('ky cilll.('n~ 
S nid e r sllI d It!l'y' ll -4.!..8CU ~l't 
"when: Wi 11 ('(-'d tt) ' pu t ollrc mp h:--. -
1'1 .... nnd "wh~ t ou r tllnc w hle \\'ill 
I )(.' ~ nt tumorrow's mcetlll J.: 
-I t"s--Srnctf),"· 11 l )r~h fU. Hary 
thiltG," he Bmd 
Professor discovers Indones-ians are eager to learn 
. . . 
0., TOM loven }"ltlk lfl k t4.·(' hfllll .. ~) til tht.: Third c rad ua t e .Bj.udc n ts, " Jn hn so n ..... "lid Sludc il ts,wc rc t!:lGl' r to Icarn. 
\\ IIr1tl sil id, "nnd J\ 'c a lways. wnrrt..Cd to · "For ma ny of them, :111 crlt,c:! -
• \\'h('fI 1.1"; ( ~(,.1r'l'I .. pnn~ semC's· LUlh('r JiuCh C' .... he-lid or West - , , \'isit th eir country. This prov ided \ tum I the only ch:l nc(! they lU1\'(' 
h'ft.'nlied. H.l~ .Juhn ... un l m.d(-d hi' {'rn'" aSrlC'uhuf(, d ... pnrtmcn t . mr with nn inva lua ble opport un- to ge t OUl of povcrty ...... ht-. IHlId . 
thrl·~-pl('Cf.' SUit and hi'" (' ;l rJ~ .. l C.'d. 
"'lrcondHl(~H:.·d otli C'<' f(l r l.1n ola 
T 1!Ihl rt, " p:lIr flf fnded .hlu e' Jea ns 
a nd a hot room on the equator 
.a ,d Ill' folt th. tnp was . benefi t For many of them, ,ty 10 .cc 't' h~l lhcy"ve lea rned in 
1M .1"!w'.II" a"d the un" 'eno ll), an education is th'e America." lruloncs ia , a s t rine: of- i.:I l ;Hltl ~ 
a long the equator 111 th south 
Pacine, is lhc fi nh'lnrgest c(')u nl ry 
on Earth in tenn . of popul a tion 
With 1 0 million people a nd 19 on£' 
of the poores t -counlf'ic8 In t he 
rr'c1on . The n\ ( n.lgc YCil rly inCIl lllC 
,. n~oul $530 pe r person. 
Johrhon "had never t raveled Two of hls-. form or stude nts ~lJn,. ,d I>('fore: Hugh ••• ,,,d. -and Qnly chance they . 
Th(> ngncuhurc pmr",8or spen t 
~ IX weeks las t summer In south· 
th,. '\"II' sO\·~ h,m 80m .. valuable have to get out of 
In:ugh t Into foreign methods nnd 
,d •• s "Ix,u t 3Sncullu r ... a nd lha t poverty. 
~wcs htm a new perspective to 
('~ls t 13 where he S<' rvcd as an 
ag rlcu llur..al consulttt n t 'a t nn 
Indonel"l3n UnI\'crslty . 
• Ionn""n. "ho . poke about h ,s 
expenenc{'s Fnday 10 n spe<..och a t 
the universIty center. t raveled to 
Indoneaul 3S pa n of 8 program 
sponllO red by t he Unlvcrelty of 
Kentuck y The ' rogr-am Htn vei to 
Improve ""'lnS (ondlltona In 
und~r/Jcv('l<lPt'd co un t ries h,y 
work 'wl..tth . W 
Afte r rclurn lllg In Augus t . 
Johnson spoke nt n na lion al 
meeting or agTlC'JllUrnl admln! ' 
.'raIoN. Hughes sn ld he feels th,s 
IS a s lc-n tha t \Vcst.cm is becoming 
nationally recognlze.d 3S nn agri-
cultu ral ·",hool. and he I. confi · 
den t Western will be consIdered 
i508 31~W I~y~ 
IX>" Crecn. KY 42101 
843.1::A4 · " 
. . I 
Crand OpCnin~ / 6 Year t\n~iversary 
. ·1: ldr,:,..Jay. t'riJay . &LlI~day. <Sunday . 
IT <Sprino and. <Summer Clothino 
, "1 or all f all and Winler Clothin8 
free Cokes free Balloons 
" Ray Johnson 
fo r Simil a r future governme nt 
pmgra ms , 




51495 . ~t<US 
S~IAlINCLU[)ES : 
• REPlACE FILTER 
• CHANGE OIL • 
• CHASSIS LUBRICATt<PN 
• FILL FLUID LEVELS 
• FREE VEHIClE SAFETY 
INSPECTION 
• BE SURE BEFORE YOU 
TRAVEL . 
exhaust p-ro. 
Accordi ng to J uhnson. In done . 
:OHms nre genuinely Inte rested in 
Im pro" ln ji their. world . 
~A .Iot of money i ~ s pen t 'I n 
educating lhe children," he Said . 




GUARANTEE $3995 ... " ....... 
• ~"U 
SPECIAl INCLUDes 
.• INSTALL PADS OR SHOES 
• REPACK WHEEL BEARINGS 
• REFACING ROTORS OR DRUMS 
• SEMI·METALlIC PADS EXTRA 
~3 Campbel!·lane 
781-0228 . 
Expi"es 313.'30 I _______ :.1 
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Task forces. map Western's future 
By TA NYA BRICKING 
Thlrteon eonches nre putting 
together Western's game plan to 
tnck lc problems fueing the uni\'cr~ 
s ilY 11K it enters the 21st century. 
nrca might cbonge: said noiley, 
denn or S tudent Lire. 
Hum n n rcsources ch oirmnn 
James Crnig, n' psychology proreo· 
80r, said hi s.committoo is focu Ring 
0 1) s ix bos ic iss ucs concerning 
"everyone tha t 18 involved with 
the uni veni ty," from how to 
r cnlit., re tai n nnd dC\'c lop full -
time raculty nnd students to how 
to improve orgnnizn t ionn l Htruc-
lure nnd funclio ninc . 
Iloord o r Ikllc nt~ . 
Tho seco nd commi ttec - n 
"primary plan n ing committec" -
is mode up or three regent" , t ho 
thrce vico presi de nts , 8even· 
deunB, [he Fncuil)' SenoU! choir· 
rnnn nnd two sc~ rrt" mem),,,,.,,, i1 
de portme nt hends , 10 rnculty 
m e mbe r s, th o In sti tutional 
rCNcnrrh dirf(ctor, ntlmi K!UOnS 
director , h OllS llllg tJi rcclor. thrc(! 




~-" ';:,:: ',':~ I ?I{ ? ( 1 
Task rorc~. or Wes te rn XXI , n 
co mmittee es tabli s h e d last 
Kcmes t.c r to nddrC88 the univcrsi · 
lis future, submitted reports l() II 
s t ee rillg committee Fridn y . 
fir'(' nu ~c the report'l arc· pre limin· 
ar)' . Ihey \,. r. 'I't n ,lensed II)' rhe 
"tl't.'nng cornrnl ll c(' . 
.lnllw.lI Flynn. \\'esLern X.XI 
chnirmnn rl lHJ nn Englis h prores. 
sor, s~itT,,; eh or the 13 ta sk rore • • 
we re a sked to Isn i lltc nnd <¥fi ne 
particular issues anrl sugges t 
:1~ 1I0n in their reporL". 
Allied heath depart me nt ~t.'014 
Bub)' ~Icndor, chnirm a n or ~j{c 
vnl u 9 tt'ls k force, sa id her com -
mIttee i.looking at what Wes te rn 
rOll lild('ra importan t :1Od "whut 
this university b ·Iicvcs the mi s-
sioo tlLhc' __ 
Crllig :mid his comm ittee rccug: . 
nilcs \ V ~ tern '8 Ktrc ngths t hat 
"we II 'cd to build on ." 
Adminis trntiv(! .aCrv ICCS ch<l lr-
mnn J oe ~!rlli chn p said I" . task 
rorco is looki ng a t how de pnrt-
me nts "nt into lh e mltHs ioll or the 
univc r!iity, what they' re doi ll Jj 
(l nd how wollth:y ure opcmting." 
M,ll ichnp, English de portmen t 
hen d, soid enc h committee's 
rcsea rch t :11<C9 n lot or work . "But 
it's worth it to exn mine )41Hlt the 
univcOIity 1& doing a nd whcre it'R 
hended." 
Tht.· l:utk furce s drnw till Il l{' 
p l'ilnnry plnnnfnc t.(I(lI1l·N l11('m · 
IX' ra, wllh ndditm nal rnc u lty <lwl 
9 t H rT "1(..' 10 bl'r!4. 
Th~ !,'l'OU P'S f1ndin!,,,, " II I he 
C'on:Jidcrcd during llw tlt.·\'(,I"p-
. rncn t (If tho (99 1-92 (J I)(· r.1l ll lg 
budge t. 
~ l c rc(hth s;lId the rCRul l$; of 
We stern XXI will "INw(! the drH)r 
U '~ ll to changcs in? the rna1'1 l('r 
pln n ir needed ." 
}Y CAMPUS 
~'.? TANNERY 5 VISITS - 12.50 
. \ 10 VISITS - 25.00 
20 VISITS - 40.00 
Ail othe r tiisk rorce is look ing nt 
wnys \Vestern en n cope with nnd 
o~pand socili'l a nd educotionol 
is sliC's. C hnll m n n I-Iow:l-rd Unilcy 
soid th ut includes things ouch no 
whnt Western's racial ond eth n ic 
";nkcup will be and how thnt will 
cha uge t he un iversity's needs , 
Other· CO"U" .ttecs deal---w11h 
nn a ncinl and physicn l resources, 
imnge dovelopme n!, climate nnd 
culture, ctono1l1ic, tec hnologicnl. 
politica l lln d lego l iss ue 8, 
acndemic support ge rviccs, stu-
de~crvicos nnd nthl . tics. 
The work or Weslern XXI d,r· 
ren rrom the mnsle r plan, Mere· 
dilh'.lIid";n th nt-W""te rrHO.:I·will 
look at ideas - the ,'o lue. and 
imace tha t the unive rs ity is dcvc· 
lopi ng'- a nd the mnste r pla n is 
more conce ril~d ~h.thc phys ica l 
dCflig n of the univc rsi ty. 
I 
1467 Kentucky Street 11 5 
782 -'5765 
"We mnkc up nn externa l com-
millcc looking at. the ways thnt 
Wes tern mig ht impact the gen· 
('ra l tre'n ' ice nrca ( the nrcn \Vest· 
ern serves) and how thnt s e rv ice 
F I)'nn sa id th e s tee ring com· 
mittee wi}1 use the rCJXl rLs to come 
up with stolemen18 obout Wesl· 
e rn 's mi ss ion n nd prio ritie s . 
Those sugges lio' ,. wi ll go to 
a nother cornmitt.cc, thc n to Presi-
dent Thomas Meredith a nd the 
"Typica ll y, one would do 
strategic plnnnins firs t." ~lcf{:· 
dith snid . "nul been" •• we hud to 
ma ke decisions I;H~ t YClI r ," s uch as 
" 'hc re to put. dorm s nnd a. recrca -
tion cenler, oI WC rollowcd th a t with 











. e·Fast Ser.vice 
, DOUBLE PRINT DISCOUNTS 
: 24 PRINTS' $289 I 
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P.aper ,plane willI-and student :in to.P par'king place 
8y TRICIA CAR TER 
. nd NOELLE PHilliPS 
Th.ll s.nne p.lller rllrpi.:flll' tha t 
p.lrkt·d \UU In t h(' n)r1wr an 
,,!t-mentan t~hool ('1luld kmd \ "11 
."t. ~ hmC't' p~rkmg pl .. l{,,(, 11" campu,; 
11\ ("t111(-gc 
The \IImn"f "r n pnpcoJ' ll irplane 
C'llll l es t tomQrro\~ nigh t gl.'f...oc a 
rt· ... Cf"\N! campus park.ln~ !'>pncc Il r 
I"u- o r h('r r h o lCt' The rontCfl t .... 111 
b.. held dunng hAlfllme of the 
...... men·s ba.sketball bll m(' agains t 
~hddl(' T(' nness('(' S l ;llC In O,ddlf' 
.\ n-n3 nt ~ pm 
TI,e " 'mnt!r \to all PIC" n park HlJ! 
"'r"t an~"'hff'(' on C,lfHP US (' xf(' IH 
,I ... (' plaC'I'~ alr(,.1d~ .h ·!iIj.11Hll,·d 
1 h .. \ntl1('ap~}('d dnH.''-'' t·r Un! 
• ·- ... It, ",t"r!\' ... \ "lL~1 .\111 til' Lf! 
"I.ll.. 1" m,llk tht ' "1"-' 
The wtllner ~lso .... ,11 be able U'I 
IN 5Omrone c lst· UM' the spnc(', 
I'unllc Safety w,1I t re" t the plofe 
th(' .!Jnm as th f! dorm ~Ircctor 
spo t • ~n ld .Jeff Ytwnc lovc. 0-
mcmiJ.e r o f the " o mc n 's hnskct~ 
hall p romotio n cIlIn mllt('c which 
nrgnnued the c\'L' nl Nfl one will 
be l1ck(>t~d lU11 ('~s r~qul!Mwd hy 
the" Illoe r 
- It C'um('::f down to who (" til bUild 
th,,' t,,-, s t pnJ}<' r alrpl a ll ~ an d .... ho 
ca n O\' It tot' b('oi t ,- Ynull j:!lo \'c 
:;:,ud 
:-itUJI,.'I1~ ~~ III ).!t'l .1 Plt'Ct' fll 
p,lpcr~' Hh lnf' Cllllh· .. t ,ruIL' . , on It 
,'" th t·, LilITH,' lil t " th(' Iza mf> Th .lI 
!oh!-,,",l tI l p'lJwr rnu .. t h" " "'~'I I f'i \r 
lhl.' pl.m,' 
·\t ~IH I ~.III\" .. hl·t·' " III pUpl.·r 
"llh Ilnl'''' JI""Inl, 'ci to f(lld the 
p,lpt'r n,l\l ' hl'; '11 pnllh 'd T.he 
lu\t'" ,HI Idr .. rud. ' I) I';; "hn do n 't 
" It cpmes down to 
w h{J" can build the 
b~st paper airplane 
and who can Jly it 
the best. 
" Jetf Younglove 
hUH", htlw til m nkc n p31>cr 'hlrp· 
bill' 
Stud.· Ill. ... (, .HI ~w nd rm ywhC're 
III tlu' .In'lI a hchme! lhe rmllng uf 
thl' H"d T()\,ci S<'Ctlnn lIrea :wcl 
\\ 111 h,I\"(' ~ll1.)Uy' n IIH l1ul(' to fl y 
dWIf pl.HH' ,, ,In a I.lf{;t· ('m Hnlner 
in center court. 
T!lo contoiner \\'iII be somo 
thing ·Ci mila r lD a bauy pool, 
You nglove sa id. ' Wo wnnt lD 
make It big enough to make s ur 
t-ho t a t lenst on goes in ." Big ned 
will draw from the plon.s that 
Innd in the container to see who 
win 
Debby CheTWu k, r""rcational 
aclivitie8 director, said she hOB 
s n lhi. done at Ihe Uni"eNlilyor 
Flnrid .. , und W ste rn tried it 
aboul oix yOoNl ago ot Big Hed·. 
Ho",. She . aid II werll o"er well 
the n , 
the betfer it sounded." 
He said therc hove been baske t-
ball prol1)otlonal evcnts.ror soro ri -
t ies and rrn terni t ies, but the 
committee was looking ror some· 
thii'tg that .ime at nil s tudents . 
"The renson why I tll'lnk this Is 
so terrific is ~nusc every s tu · 
dellt will ha"o a cha nco on their 
own' nuility to win." Chcrwnk .a id . 
Ir .".ryUllng gocs well, YOll'" 
clOVe su id he would li ke. to sec it 
done ncal n - maybe a t the li Nl t 
home footuoll !lame. , 
Younglove . !mld he and T odd Facu lty and stoff m e m bers 
'Turner, 0 Loui s ville grn dua le have SRid they wa nt n chn nc~ lit It 
s tudent who work" In Un i\,enuty next yen r . he soid 
"The more we wlkcd lJ. bout It. '1:1ld 
. , 
Relation". wanted 3: promcHion ''' I wish I wos n s tudent bccnusc 
that was unique nnd Ulb..~pcnSI \'crl H the idea l pn1.<' ," C'hc rwnk 
C0I11nlunity Co llege gets b£eathing room in old BSU building; 
You lo.nf/\\ II .. ~t'ltlllg« l'"o\,\d,·<1 
... 1.0 ' 11 .. h·'11.l,-rli Ocb'1n tu 1":1IIl.c 
,. ,m ruohill.! tl)bf'thf'r, oInd ~"Opl(· 
h.l\t, til ~l.lIt Ii~hlln..: fo r hrr':1 ' 
Ihll~(; nkl m 
mUflIt} l"nll"p" o ll ie-I'" to n·locn l{' 
to- tt' hut~dma.: f01'tt~'rh H~n~l h:--
th,· B.1 ptl"( Sl ucit'lLt l'nllJ on the 
cnnwr Ilf J 5th .J. 1\d St,lt(· :.Ht.'t:l s 
- \\' l' IJItlvf'd :,10) .... t · (uuld hn \'(' 
. u1t'(lu.lt.(· ' ,MC<': s:'w.l Jerry Buies, 
('lI rnmunlt~ ("ull('gc, dlrN.:tor 111(' 
(.'omrnunlt} Culha;e n nd l r.t! ce n , 
ter II}r CVt..'IIIIl r; sludlCl'I and n o l''I 
't1 h hUJ!h 11 01.1\ lIot h.Ht' "t·t ·n 
tll,lt b.ld, It h.l" (-.1.u"'('(1 t ht, Com 
I" xn " 'D( • xn ., 1)( • xn • r.x • xn • IX ., xn • 
., To ... the Brothers of 
. Sigma Chi., 
.Chi O's are psyched for a 
G~eat Derby! 
'Ii xn • D< • Xfl • 1)( • xn • r.x • xn . 'EX • xn v 
RESERVE OffICERS' TRAINING CORPS 
:' 
.. ~-,. 
CASH IN ON·GooD GRADES. 
U you're a freshman or sophomor .. Wlth 
gOOd grades. apply now (or aft Army 
ROTC scholarslup It pa;:s 0(( dunng 
c?U.;ge And ;.altef)VarF 
i 
ABMiBarc 
no: SItlUTEST COWGE 
CO~~TOtiCU un. 
Fer mor.e ulfqnnation contact 
Mi.t;iar ' Sdenc'e Dc t.. a t 745-4293 
[ College Heights Herald 
~ . 
'dur cit! " Il ire hnd SC\ " l l1 url'kij. I.><:hlnd Sout.h i lall where BSU IS t r:adl tIOn:l t Stud t:!l1 lS wer<' ~ harins 
t.Jw.-3anteo ()nic~w-hteh-wtttrlocftt.ed 
Itl a 'classroom In Sclt..'n cc n nd 
T~chnoIQ~Y 11,11 . 
..... 1,,1 """ • .~ 1.J~~~""t-,.l . "- lJ.A.l~-now-; €-ook ft:'t1t.t.- -
- \\' (, we re \'cry r s tn (' l(·tI in the 
typC fl f ~c r\'lCC we cou ld pruvl(l 
bcocnl!tit..' we we re sullc f10g for 
space· .... sa id Kyle \\' a ll:1ct'. Ihc 
cente r's dlrt,'cto r. 
~ -ul "it.\ '\'" ·rm"dctI. R Physical Pl nnt workcrl' arc 
.~\VC dire 1 I.rnde on propetty ,pa1n ti ng nnd remodeling the old 
with the Ba pti s t Slud~nt I ~"c"' · BSU bmlding Bolos .a io . 
lion," suad Paul Cook. executive . 
\" Cc pre~ i r! cnl Cor Adminis trative . Cook snHlthat lhe Community' 
AITnirs . There W:lS no mo ney College h flg ·Lx-ch W:lJltlI1S ,mnre 
excha nge fo r th e two onu ses s pace fo r two or Lhr c yearli" 
1 
Li~'e Up Spring Break 
In NAUTICf\. 
"The Sports Weaf O/The 90's" 
A vailable ExClusively at 
~ 
10 % OfT Through March 5 foraQY WKU student presenting an J.D. 
OPEN : Mon. - Fri. 10 - 6 
Sa t. 10 - 4 
• • 
830 A . 3 fairview Ave. 
Cambridge Square 
781 - 0221 
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As classes swelled, 'emphasis on writing lessened 
Continuod Irom Pogo Ono 
of Pclf 118 0 r Clwu rce, no 8upJ}(,rt 
Wfl S offered by the univers ity to 
lcachers, sa id Brin n S ulliva n, nn 
associate proressor of mnnngc· 
mon t nnd ma rkeli ns. who pn rtici -
po ted in the progTo m. 
Th'c progra m was to be moni-
to red tHroug h regu lu r a dmini · 
fiLrn\ IVC policies of the university , 
Flynn sa ltl. a nd for lO nny reOSOn s 
it didn't s ucceed us was hoped . 
TIle blgacs l rcason Walt West-
erl1'PI g rowth. which h a~ brought 
la rc<'r classes, F lynn snid, " \Vhcn 
r t(':1C'h('n~ hnve) sect ions of 50 or 
100, IL'R d lllk ul t \(1 d<" anything 




Gontinuod from Pago Ono 
Sulliv" n "Wees. ~rhe facully 
ac ross the curriculum is rcolly 
fecling th e cf\\nch of tbc num-
bers" in trying to illcorpornte 
writin l;; into classes. 
Sullivnn th inks tha l wri ting 
cn n be fit in to ony cou rse. thoug h, 
- If you th ink (w roling i.) un 
im porlllnt rCClu is ite in educa t ion. 
nnd you're a n educa to r, then you 
work It in ." he sa id , 
Sull iva n suid he's t radi t ionall y 
done a Int or writing in h is clns8cR. 
but the Wri ting a nd Thin klrlg 
Across l~C Curnculum pmr,rra m 
gnvo him good ideas on how to 
make wri ting n~Ji l brnmcnt8 volu-
able. 
.. It mude it c1 c~ r to m t ha t I 
ha d to (tive some gu id a nce if I Wil liam Fl oyd , hen d . f Ih o 
expecled s tude nts to wri te," he horn e cconmn icfJ nnd fnmily living 
suid . dcpa rtmcnt, soi d some teache rs 
_ Ili s stud Crl LH hnn ! ha d mixed Cl ucstion whoth r 8tuden ts rea lly 
reac ti ons to the e mph nHis o n Ico rn ir t.cac hers don' t have the 
writing. "Som~ rCBcnt it, a nd 80me ume to si ve them a.deq unte rced-
8Cc it :ls ono of lhe few cha nccs tn back on thei r writing, 
do &a mething with Ideo ft ." he sa id , The ro l s been some bc ne fit 
J ohn f\lu~ l c r . 0 sc n io r from rru rn the p rogr nm , hough . A 
fir nlwood , Tenn" snid he flpprc · numbe r of fac ulty me mbc rft , 
cio tes the writing he docs in / Including S ull iva n a nd De lber t 
~ullivn n's cmploy rnc n t f;n '(·w'clasfi J-Iayde n . home econo m ics n nd 
bccnusc It'S preparn t lOn ror h ll'l fa mily li ving P'fo fc~so r , co nllnu f" 
futu re. "Lcn rning h~ to express u/l ('q uirc ..... ri tte ll work fro m fh(,1r 
In wri tten furm is hig I" bU!iinc1'ls." s tuden ts . 
F lynn ciled indi v i d~a l d,n'I!T' Duri ll lj t he 19HG ·k7 ~dH)(,1 
cnces of opinio n on the Im J>o r~ lei". F.ng h:ih rcqUlrf' IlWIlI S w(·rc 
tLt ncc or the pmgrllm li S n nnthcr . rcs t ructured to (> xt C" nd t tl(' ( nm · 
reason Inte rest dtln in ished . 1)(I;; l t loli req 1I1 r CJO('(\l l"tll t tuo' 
j unior level, n move m £! de in 
concurrence with lhe Writing a nd 
Thinking Acm 8M the Curricu lum 
program . !'nync8 Hnid . 
And pnr t o f a proposa l u> the 
Academic Cou nci l o n othe r gen-
ornl cducn lion re vis ions i n c lud~8 
nn emphas is 0 11 writ ing through.-
out the cu r ricu lum , Flynn Boi d . 
Haynes 9 1l1d e\'a lu nl ion of the'" 
progra m oni:ll ls future a rc on the 
'llgclld n ror n ITl CCt lllg he'll have 
with the den n.'1.. t 
I-Ie s I1 ul he eXIX'CL., the wri t itlU 
nc t l\' lly hchrtlll th roug h the p ms--
r,Hn to rc ro nln . "If It 's ..... orkln G 
rll!ht , then we 've established I t. 
a nd l.he raculty nrc con tinui ng I t." 
.) SPRING BREAK 
/" 
I 
and a ~J.tOLl.L!lrCoa i n (l9~t=~-I. 
KCllt ucky. \ 
Oflhnsc proposalfol, t he commi t· 
we appro>'ed only the S tnndirord 
Fi ~ ld pruJect in Luu 'Sl', lIe. SAyi ng 
• It s hou ld Y(.'CC I \ ' C! its requested $50 
mill ion I n bond s. T"hc co mm ittee 
fe lt It rn ny b ri ng morc busi ness to 
Kent ucky th un the othe r projects. 
"a id Nic k Kofnglis. D-Bnwling 
Grccll , who !;O r \'C8 on the Sennt.c 
Ap propri a t io n s Il od Reve nue 
Committee , 
Th e comrrn ~tcc'M rccornm c-ndn-
tlonFt J:O hcror'~ th e bu dJ'{c t commit-
" ,~< of both t he House nnd Se nnte, 
H,, ~ BIl ly Hay S rni th" D-Bowl-IlIr Green , who st?rvcs on the 
H n u ic A ppro p ria ti o n s a nd 
Revenue Co mnlll\.pe , sai d he feels 
Ihe in. tltute wil l not be snubbed 
when the s tote·s . budget is fin n l-
Ized next mon th . 
-The commiltce di vi ded the 
u<,,~d - Hi SUC projects j nto two $50· 
llililao n lis ts; the Sta ndiro rd pro-
Ject IS on t he 'A' lis t . ll nd the other 
projccL't ti rc on · the ' g' -list.. " he 
s;l ld . ""Those :-I re t heir rc"Comrnc ll-
d::l-tion::t , uut If a ll )' of:. those pro-
Jl-Cts nrc uonJcd, lhf.!)' pmhnhl y nil 
w,lI be Ir I hnvc nnyth ing tn say 
.'lhnut It * ' , 
I l0u$e ~ald nul rt.."Cc lvlng s ta l{t 
rnorll'Y as pl a nl1ed would fof't·c 
W('~ u:' rn to IC; II\ C\' c n m ore un 
prlvale SOl J r( '~ to ~upport t he 
c('nle r . J I ... coul dn't s ny whI!t 
\\'es te ril 's chnnces of rais ing the 
Tnl HI C \, \\ uu 1<1 be . 
\\'(·~ tern rece ivcd n S~O,OOO 
~  (;Tan t in Scp,tcrn bcr lo se t up 
the c9ntcr's offices in Vo n Mcl.c( 
IIna' and beg in plnl)n ing th e 
ce nte r's opcra tlpn, House s:l1d . It 
h,,~ received nnottu:; f $5.000 grnn t 
ond some other donat ions tha t 
will be nnnounced soon. 
Mer a new t.nx proposa l is 
acce pted. legisla tor s will h ilVC 
more ( ) r a n idea on whn t they will 
do .bou t t h" bond iss ue. HO()IK\ 
soi d. UntIl lhey sec how m uch 
new revenue will be added to the 
."tate·s Genera l Fund, they a rc 
rcl uctnn t to'ade the $10 m illion to 
Kcntucki " debt tha t would como 
fro m poying intere. t 01\ the bonds 
for 20 year., Knfogli~ anid . 
--
d -
5 VISITS , 
1 0 VIS·ITS!. 
$1.5 
$25 
} 'At . I 
TH·E SU-NRT CLUB 
Come' and see the ' hottest swi-mwear 
selection in town! 
.. II 
1 ~5.8 Campbeflla'n~ t Bowling Green, KY' 42·101 • Phone (5~2) 78ir7171 
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Political, individual action ~emphasiz~d FOR THE RECORD 
Continued from Pig. On. 
grallun l~ s tudent.. . a,d he Cn.Joy ~ 
tht.' b'lUUP dlSCU s lim 
· ~tos t of lhC' ttHn~!'o \\{O t~lkcd 
• lb4.1l11. " ('r('n't nc\\, I ~S U(,S: hr 
.... lId "nUl It " as 8'-.cx.IlO find out 
th.lt thl.'r<' nr(' p{'Oplc on ,1l0ercut 
l',un pU <:('$ "ho a.n..' I f) lIlij to do 
.... ,\tn l'thmJ; about th(' t' n\ Iron 
mL'n t .. 
COll('l' rned CitIZens ~hnuld lell 
tht' lr 1(·~I .. lut(lr'!' :toout th,. ('n\'I ' 
fl"lnm(lnl. <;;)Id Kar"n t\ rm ~ l mng 
Cummln t! ... . \ li1bb~l ~ t for the 
" t'n luck, ('on:ocrvnut)J\ Cummlt 
h:e , \0\ ho ' ipoke at thf.' ron fe-tx'nc(> 
Cumming aid tu.~ \' ernl pmpo~ 
.11 ... "III b<o "ot('<1 u n h) t he GeneT.11 
A_' mhly In tht' m'Xl fe.w \\et'k !l, 
",elud,ng leg,,, I,lIon nbout fund · 
In~r for the Slnw'ji4 hnznrdOoft 
\\ ;'J, le Ch.\flllUP Pl"OGrnm , s tnte-
\\ Idt.--' Tl'C}chna; and pn1tectlon for 
\\ctlands. 
'ard .aod . he thought t hq 
{'mpha ~ 1 8 on po l1l1('nl nc thm \Io n~ 
Im..,ortant 
.. Aftcr nil , this 1 Amp,ncn, nnd 
\\(., h:1\"(' lhe t'pportun ll)' CO slnod 
up for ;""hIH Yd." bt"hc \'c 1Il,- s hr 
s,'ld . 
Ed,,'nrd Bohlander. 0 Wc.tern 
sociology prof(,8~ r ",,' ho n 1tcndl~ 
th(' ronf('T(." n ('C'. s;ud he felt the 
dIYf'f'l4HY of 1 h(' s ludvllt OClIV1'!t.s· 
membt.·rt\ "Huld let lhcrn h nn dlc 
b~)th ",des of th t!. Issue . 
"Tht· group <I.~ nl!l ( t) han> both 
P'€'O,p\(' IA hn n n:' ronc('fnl'd about 
~ a~\ "We Hav~ your Sun Soiution" 
Get Your Tan in Bed 
'sr at ~ 
an:o~~~m:r:E&~ 
.; 
557 NrUu m5 A ,·t. 
(Ilel,ind Ill' un lIypass &Yainic\\ ) 
Weekend 'and I-Iolidav pecial 
$1 .. 50 . 
9 Ican \3c<ls - H OI B\1 ib~ 
Good Prices - Friendly Peop).; 
F r~~ S lickers & Candy 
To web, dcoJllra l11 &'moislur\zer fumi hed 
Open 7 Days'll Week 
6:30 a.m. until? 
Call 842 -37.!j7 for Appointments'& Package Prices 
-Also - Income Tax EZ & KY Short $12 
Dairy Queen 
IT'S' OUR' ·BIRTH!)AY, 
BUT IT~S YOUR TREAT. 
cnnuTiMG so, YWlS OF TRUTIIIG YOU RIGHT. 
1,. ... -.. f~.., .• • · ~""'~~, I.",-..-.\ ,.,_~ .. #"o I\ ",...,oC"" '_ ...... • 
" ~ I''"'' ....... " ..... ~wfW.J't"""""""''-'C.Of~tut\v~ 
th gro.srool. c nvirononeniol K nlucky I .. uco, 
movemen t h nd those who hove a enrd .old s he fe lt groups from 
wli ticol undersUonding of the oth r ca mpuses were Impresscd 
, •• uc.: he 8n,d, wilh pIlAt USA activi t ies, s uch u. 
The afl.ernoon .ession of the Trash IInsh and Give Penco n 
l.'OnfCl::llnce uwolvcd discussi ng Dance . 
D,,,v ' tics for Eart h Ooy, "It onodc mc hil.ppy to sec how 
S tudcn ts Aga inSt. \ ' iol:tt. lons of , 
t ho En\'imnmtmt, an orgrmitn- much wo " 0 done compor~d to 
linn at the Uni\'cJ'l;ltv of Ken. groups on othcr cnmpusc~, she. 
luCky. nnno,uncc4 pln'ns for nn said . 
EnvlronmcnUoI Expo ·th nt wo~ld Cnrd •• id thc be. t thing about 
promote bioxlcgrodoblo and mvlr· ,t he confcrcnce wa. th . onphnsl. 
onmcntolly safe products. on becoming personn lly lo1\"o"'cd 
\Ves tern s tudc nL8 'discussed in cnviron mcn t41 t.8uel . 
L1 "A 's propolICd En\l.l ronrncnUo I "It BtrcBBcd the imr~>rtonce of 
~~:~d~~ ;.~~~~:: ~~~~ ~~.: the individual in 011 OSpeCUI ofthc 
n theme, Including co ns umer movement, because thal'8 where 
nwarene s: nuclenr power n nd social netion begi ns: 
DOMINO'S PIZZ 
FOI tho rocord conlmos campus 
police refX>U. 
Arrests 
• Richard Pierce King , 209 
Keen Hall, was arreslod and 
charged wrth possession 01 mar· 
ijuana and possession 01 drug 
paraphefnalia Froda,Y. King was 
lodged in Warren Counly ,a il and 
released on a S 1,000 su rely 
bond .. 
• W,lIiam Eroc Taylor , 209 
Keen Hall. was a rresled and 
charoad with pass SSlOn 01 m~r· 
'luana Friday, Taylor wa~ lodged 
In Waf fen Counly Ja Il and 
rol.easod on as' ,000 surely 
bond, 
THE LATE 'NIGHT 
. ~ 
'SPECIAL 
2 S.mall P~pperoni Pizzas 
$72,2 
Just Ask! 
Before you bum out on studying. 
call Domino's Pizza. Anytime . 
Sunday thru Thursday, after 
8:30 p.m., we'll deliver TWO 
small pizAas with Pepperoni 
for just $7.99!. 
~ 
Call us! 
5l>rving W.t< .U. &: Vicini t y : 
781-9494 
1383 Center Street 
5l>rving Bowling Green : 
781-6063 
1'505 31 -W By Pass 
No Cdupon' Necessary! 
OlTer Good: S~nday-Thursday after 8 '30 p.m, 
OlTer s~bject to end wi.thou,t notice. 
UftIIttd -..y ..... to ~ driving, 
DrIve<? CMrY undtr $20. CI'~ Don)Ino" Pizzi, Inc. 




at the buzzer 
BV JOUN MARTIU 
(·()O I(EVII .LE. Tell ll . -- Olll y ]5 . ce· 
' j/.d~ f( ' II1 , tlI1NI ,lin thr flock ""i"t h ttl(' sco re 
tH·O.1I 7"1. as Tcrules'i t:!..· 'l't·ch Iflhnulldcd lil t' 
I"t ll wi th IHtpcl)n flHtllJlc thcg.'l Ul C!· willllt!r . 
Utlt \\'(.' SlfJrll 'S 'l'n ndrcin Gn~cn anti 
~ I! r l,,·l1C Ltnrk h:ul IIl)wr !fIca" 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
( ~r~ '{' 11 l!t·flt.·c !._,t! II pas:.. ' ,,:l,·lItlcd fur 
T"ll1lt '~ "f''-' T(·dl·" Aug. ·Jn. ~loHrd,..ntl. lhl..'l1 
-'( ;\ \1 -,1 Ihl' h,1 11 , 111<1 hurlt·d 
1,, '.\ ,!" rI .1 " I n'ak ll1g (' lark . 
('I ,u"k , Iw l twanng ( 'II:w h P;u d Sa lld l.' r· 
rurd' .. (,rJ~ 'S IlI r :1 lIlIlt'oUt, pull t·d up aud 
I'atl t·d II ~hort Jumper as tllnc' cx plrc~ to 
t;ln..' ttl(- Lndy :rllp" n lhrlillng 7·l-72 lI.pscl 
' ,I\'(>r l tlth-rrn,k cd Tcnnc!iS{'(' 'f'~h !'l the 
r;hlt'n C(! ll ~ l.!r 
"T:ln clul tt l rclIlcnrk.u-'i Jllb to sa \'c the 
~ il ll nnd ge l i t to ~ t Iche lle in th backcourt," 
S~Hldcrford !J llId . ~Wc dIdn't put the btiltto 
the bnskcl as much a s I'd like. but we gOl 
enough to Win , " • 
\ Vcslern ( 15· ) 0) won IlS third s t rn ight 
galTl': nnd seventh of.its last eight, whi le the 
Golden J:: "~l etle .• lo. t for only tit fourt h 
t ime thi s season. 
Clark sni<lsho had only one thine on her 
mllld whe n s he" cot the bnll from Grecn . 
"I)u. , wa nted to take ittu the baske t a nd 
sec w h .'l. \ h r. ppc ncd," ' la rk Bnid, n .'l.sh ing II 
hl~ ,!ri rl \ 
. The bULZcr.bcn ung bas ket wa s a fi tting 
('nd I..) n IWCS3W hnttle witnessed by 3,1 00 
fa ilS Includine ~boll t 250 from \Vcste~ 
Ncnhc r team had a lend .of more 4hlfr 
IlIl1e p0InLot in the first hnl f. J c riJ\ife r 
Hl'rrymnn hurica a thrcc·poi nt. bomb :is 
llllH,'explrcd in thc h.'}l fto tic the sco re , 34~ 
J .1. . 
Toppers save 
b~st for last 
in 88-74 'win 
Dy DUDDY SHACK Lene 
\\i <'·~ !f · tn "'ilv l~ d IL"I l.l ·"" r •• r 'lit" 1111 ,. 1 ga m(' 
or tl lf' t egu br "','a,;;., 11 Salun!;1\' n ig ht 
:1J~ :lin ... 1 Soulh Al.dMrIl ,1. 
Til" T U jlpt · " " d , .. h. -,l lO ut,l 1011'01 ... ,,1) Iligh 20 
~tt' ... I ... t ... a nd .. h"1 .. .. (' ,h l ' lI b"'ll ;,7 Iwnuill 
Iro ll l Ih, ' nIH 'I'.t ~ 1111 ' \ t n-lI .. f ·d I " .H I )0" ... ";' ·l 
Su rl H.I , ( . ,nl. "'Il'" \ \ 11 1 1. \ ,( flit" ,J. .,: II .. ' ... 




Ttli' 1" .1,1 ( .~( h,tll~j ·d\J: I'l lI d .. 12 11I nl · ..... hU1 
(I ' ste lb r .., h · O IHl h,tlt l\. rtHrnW IL! \' . h •. lped 
\\'cstt' rll 1' 1:\ - 11), i 71 cna .... t I" II-.. «1'('0 11<1 
:s trtUl;hl Will , 
, "It's a Good WlIl fllr ll ri.~ \\'c " l, .. 1'1 1 ('o;u' h 
r.1urray Arnol d s:IIc1, -:",c1 wc hl'lK' Ih;l\ It 
W ill be n sound ruund.'l.lio n III rnll\,ln lj fill to 
Illrrninr;h nm fI,r the- t ournanH~ lll. :-
The Sun Bell Con~ rc nee 1l,UTl lallwnt 
Wi ll ut! hl'ld nt lhc(jl inn·llll(.h:lm .. J(,f1er fiun 
Civic Ct!nt c r !':i{llurdll), th rough fo. lnndilY· 
• Weslern moved to fourth+pla cc 11) the 
con fercn('c slnnd lll (;Nllh th' win. \ .. ·hllc 
UNC·Ch~r1ou" IH · 12. (i .7I dropped fmrn 
third to nrth ,n fter lOS i ng: 10 c)ld D n lnltlllJtl , 
80·62. SnwrdllY ",ght 
'"Ithlllk It'R n bIt: W ill fur u .!{ go rng Intu tilt.' 
tnurnn rn c nt. l)( .. 'ca usc It'!iI kind ofn ti l('pplng 
s tone," Weswrn Senio r Undne)' i<oss s:) id 
TI,e gamc was l&.s5' :lnd S(.' lli o r Uol:l lld 
S helton's Ills t at nlddle Arc"" . 
Weslern pl aced four pl nycrs 10 double ' 
figures, led by Shelpm's 21 'poin18 _ond 
junior J e rry Andenlon's 19 points and 19 
rebounds. 
· Offens ive ly. we Were prelly · ·(fadent," 
Arnold ",,,d . -We tonk ca re of the baskelbo ll 
vcry wel l." 
' F reshmnn Hlch Burns. a 6·3 guard rr:l>ro 
Cleyela nd, Tenn .. scored n coroor·h igh 17 
points in only l S .... min u tes of :lelion . 
Tennessee Tech reeled olT a 9 · ] ru n to go 
lip ·19··14 with- 12:53 left. the biggost"m nrgi n 
or the second hair for e ither tea m, But 
Wcsl.<:rn ·~ r(I"Wlcd back 1.0 take a 53-52 lead 
on n Hence Westmorela nd basket with 
10 :50 left . . 
See LADY, Page 14 
Western's Roland Shellon,(20) and Karj Brown (24).Cheer from Ihe " ' ''"'''~=.-. -­
the' Toppers 88·74 w in over South Alabama Salurday night al Diddle Arena. 
"Hich Bums. gove U$ 0 huge lift otT the 
bench: Aniold said . "He's hod n h'eck or a 
So. rOPPERS. Page 15 
Tops ~ake. two over Indiaria, Xavier 
Western scored on e in th e 
oottom of the fou rth whcn ju niof 
des ignole,d hit ler Morio Da.ker 
wa lked nnd scored on freshman 
right field er Pau l Jackson'. dou· . 
ble ." 
By L .B. KISTl.ER 
aASEBA'LL; 
The Tops de reated Xavier 8·7 
Saturday in what Wllll originally 
sVpposed 1.0 be the firstg"me or" 
dOubleheader. The nighlcDp a nd 
Sunday's game were canceled . 
. becauae or the cold and windy 
weather. 
In the s ixth nning. Re niar left . 
Doug Darnall fielder Scott Fitzpo ~ri ck s ingled 
,,\ ga me was scoreless in the 1.0 nnlt, stole sceond a nd scored 
third inning whe n junior S9CO~d .Qn Drown's s ingle 1.0 Lie the 
bnsem,an \Vnfre d Brown Wl1a h it ga me. I.l 
by Xavier pitcher Steve Horn~. X~yier came back 1.0 .wke th e 
Drown went . to second wben . lead In the seventh,.sconng lhree ~ 
Hom e Lried 1.0 pick him otT a nd ' runs otT juntor pitche r Heath 
then stOic third. liaY,nes. 
'1'-'"<> outs Inter Da rna ll hom... " I n the·boU.om or the seve nth, 
red to give western a 2.0 lead. Darnall si nglell and Cami lo 
Xavier rall ied in the rou-rth l.,:o;netcd to cut the 'jleficit to 7·6. 
with four run •.. orfTopper pi\.c:her With . Western trailing in the 
Jeff Ledogar to ta~e a 4-2 ·Iead. See TOPPERS, Page 13 
W AB rallies for title 
By DONNie SWINEY INTRAMURALS 
. Expe ri ence is better thon 
Lolenl. plnyer a t 39. 
At least tha t was the ensc lI(s t · We pulled a lot of ~a lll e. out of 
nigHt in the fin als of the focultyl the hil t beea so we weren·t· selr· 
s tntT Int " mu ral bosketliall tou ... ish: he said . -Eye r)"one cQntri · 
name'1t in Didd le Arena . bUled ." . . 
Wet he rby Admlnislration WAD adva nced to thp fina ls by 
Iluilding (WAD). the oldest of the ' ''beatinG Student A·tTa inl and Resi· 
eight teams in the tourn a ment, dcnce Life adva nced with n wjn 
upset IU>sidencc Life, 46.44 . over Physical ~I ar.t I in Sntur· . 
"The competition (ReSI dence dpy"s semifina ls. 
Life ) wos very Cood: said Da vid ;The ga me was close th rough· 
SI.o5S, a WAD guard, "a nd they ' oul. Heside nce Life's nine-point 
played clean." lead ot 38-29 midway through the 
WAS's average age is 36. \ second h.alr Willi i15 biggest lead. 
."This is one of lh'd belter teams WABnoverled by morc lh pn two . 
I've p!,yed on becauae of the ..-' / 
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The I s '" On • • • Heat 
A WKU Spring Break Guide l~tr 
Tips '0 stay cool, healthy, energIZed, and ~~"e you ~n.Brea~ 1 = 
r:---------, 
A Spr ing Bruk 1 
: Packing Checklist 1 
I c~m~ 1 
1_ S/lrls 1 
1_ '- SIlVIS 1 
_ PanlY}'¥I$ 
I _J3OCtl 1 
1- IhS!'#s 1 
I =~e¥ 1 
1 - 5I>oe5/~Its 1 
1 = ~$("J'wS 1 
1_&lIs 1 
1- 1l.l1n9'¥ 1 
1 Pef'SCi\JI Caro 1 
1 _ COf'fC/Of'VS/I I 
_ HJlray~ 1 
1 _ arllng Irorv.,/.'C rOllff'S 
1 _ 5l>an'¥lOO 6. cO'lClII loner 1 
I - COfl(acl ~ "Vi" 6. CIt¥>t!r 1 
I = r;::n~.s l OOlrws" 1 1_ ~IDflCYl meal(I"" 1 
_ 61rl/I conlrOI/ 51D IYOIl'CII()fl 
_ XnC¥I loUOIVmo l Sll.Tller 




_ COOl S/Iaot s 
_ Frlst>H 





_ '·UCA.)f ·S3Ct 
MIK, ' I¥'If?'()(JS 
' I_Camer • .s, ,,m 
I = ~~~~1l C7cJS I _ HVl~ 1 r eSt¥Vd rlor f orm 
1 - M.I5 'UC3S~{ t"S 
I - ' CA.r Iwq;Jqt 1'1 
I ·~ f 'o>t ?rl lo j ~ • • t " I'tO"' .. 
"-<'"t: t f) . lfr' , , 01,/ (4" e t 
~~>#~It~.: o~t":'l~~ _ J 
NI'ght Moves 
StayIng Out or Hot , Water 
Have fun over Spring Break, n ot a fl ass l e. ToOliIY It 
• ~fe. mnemoer IIV! (Oljowlng 
• fVtry B hOU"S. "rle ~ In Kenl tJCl<y Is Ie 11100 In a1 
a,lccTlOl-rt'lalOO accIdent, I 
• Partlcu/ar 'ly in reSVI in'as. ~ callalliers of alccTlOllc 
0ever'ageS ;re not a llowed on l/le beiJC'll or streel or In 
. aulllf7lOOlies In lilt' OaylonaiFI LillJderdale ;rea, you carl 
be flrreo cr jJlJI In Jail tor CCXlSUTllng alcol'lOllc beverages 
on pWllC proptY'ly cr in a parkel:1-q; /TJ(}Vlng vellicle, 
• "you in' lIlOef' age 2 1 and ire c()f)VlclOO of f)OS5I.'SSlng, 
WTI>3$Ing, or ort'5efl/lng fa/5l.' IdeIltlflcalion 10 oblaln any 
(orm of alcOiIOI, I~penally Is l.P 10 1 2(l(.) or l.P 10 30 days 
In jail The mUII/TkITl o-lI* llIg ageln FlorIda Is al so 2 1. 
• "yo<r blOO4 "alcoflol COl1letll (BAC) IS. 0 I:~, conslderOO 
legally If1l 0x /{'" If?(} III mOSI Sl a lt's.JIOU at-e seven l imes 
more II~ t'lr 10 nave an accidenl AI (l/S~ BAC. rou,are 
at 25 I Imr~ IfIt.· ri sk for 11 ... 1109 an accIdent fven ill 
o (15~. wllletl IS one-naif It>(> level of legal I,n l oxlcallClfl. 
you in' al Cwo ! lroes l/le avet-age riSk for having a'I 
accldenl 
.• You Ca'lbe ,'narv<'fJ wllh cnviflg v:>tJer It>(> Influence (WI) 
w I (II a BAC read",!) bel w een 0 OSN and 0_09N 
• Cold SIlIlwff'$, e.<erclse. Olack coffee. <Jfld :walce-up- OlliS 
luVt' !lIl . ..,ft'CC 0I18AC 
IS II Worth tfle PrIce ? 
861fI(J a-res,ec iIf)(J c"",,"lee Of Ik'MfI(J lI>lW" 'Il<I INIWfIC' or 
a lCOfIOI or O l~ avgs IS ell1)eflslv. CDo1SIClerlfI(J lne fine. 
cow,~. Incr~::J~ 3tJto 'n$Uf'3f'lC~. IXTtlCIP.1f'on In 3 m.:Y'IIJ~" or y 
alcor>Ol $3felv (Jr0fT31Tl. new /lCMst (ees. iIf)(J OOSSIOly CC>JC 
coses ana Ju orney f ees, a flrsl OUI offense m.Jy t¥pIC.J /W (0:-1 
J 10.000 or more " 
Be t h e Life o f Ihe 
Parly - Be I /l(.' 
Desl.gn{Hed Drl v erl 
AICOfIOIIS /nvOlvec In over 
5(l.Y or molor vehl(l e 
~Cloenl S ani I • • IIII~S " 
you 3re D3rC Of a !T00.1f> Of 
Pt.VDle w f'<) 3re .r1,*lfIg 
"(01'001/( oever39'S iWlC1 
Ilte<JlfI(J If'3Il !'DtY13C IOIl, p l an 
Y>eM ~e J oeSI<7Urea 
:;CKUd /llll imiKY C.rlPe a Winn, Cdf'tnq, <,'('l Ung ~<pe'-'~/l", 
for l l1O~e wl >o CllOVSt' IObt'S<'I<vaIlYiJdlVt' S.ex also 
reqU i re s r esoonslO il l l y AI/woole "'lO t "W~t' IV "~'h' 
~t'x f>'.!t'<l 10 liI/<e pr~",,(lvns to tJI u l ,'t I I npi1~t'lvo:s J >J tI~' 1f 
Ddl lt ",-'r;, .Jfjd1nSC $t.·xwl ly l r ;y-,:Jn ll {t.'G <1J~ t.~;r..';.es (5T~~ ) JhJ 
V 1Wdl llt!<1 Dre9;anC _ _ . 
iT IVet", soeno ln~ nlC1lL vr 
In" ... -13.vl von I rice IVlln 
SClneone wno IS 1I>k-r Ifle 
Inr lu"ra or 31C01101 or Olt« 
CTV9S 
.. 
A05,menco: 15 l/le D • .'s t ~(t'fl;" ~t'OO l"IliJv,' U}f!''-/'1'1 10 , 
cnoose aDsI mence iJfl(J 10 l l3Ve IfIt'Ir Cl lOlce rt'Wt't If?() I 
If 5I.'XuaI mwnacy tf('ClI'S. <.t ,'ss (lJI' lIlt' ()(,CdS' OI l 0I1fl"'t'flt 
~Isms spreaa m dlrref'f.'f If (fVIt)!;. ~(lally IJIW<J. 5t'Olt.~ 1. 
a'ld vagmal secretions Yw cal I,ml l UIIS SI}f·ea.J IJ! <1VtJltJlI~ 
InlertOtr'Se or oy prevenlmg Ille excJtange or /JOtJy (fUldS 
Cmaoms can serv~ ·as a b<rrlff' Invrevel)ltng ST[Is, bul kr,)) 
In mind ~I l/ley ~!lIlI, It .... ~ " .. !Jab II? 
I"t" Ie aicOfIOI does nol d lre.jUy Sj)('~iJd gmns, II tAA>s vfleo 
'"""it' j uOipler)t Playlnt} II safe lalcl.'s lalk lng, ag',,,-'f)],'''/, 
a'ld . lanll/ng, RernemlJI.'r. /['s your txX1y Yw 11aVt' /llt' n tJIlC 
10 say!¥flal /liQ)enS. bul y .ou mlSl,alw cA'al WIU, I'lw.;u/(~ 
frrm yO.r c1e'C lslon Proleel yo<rself an.;} yo<r par·If.lt.~ · 
' . 
Tne ~PPLE Drug (Oucallon 
Program promoles a 
t>eallhy v", versiCy 
env lronmenl wnf'f'e Ine 
VSf of a/coMI ana olner 
drugs c1o.S nor Inc*rf,r* 
wllh lurnlng. ptrf orm -
ance. or 1M .nJ~ym.nc 
of co llege 11ft 
APP 
A PIomed Proglom lor 
Ute EnriclYneill 
6OU746~ 
What 's' Not So Hot About The Sun ? 
· , ~ . 
SotnHIII»S I~ I, oeller. twtl Wllfl/l !JiX)IJCntng - Ilk' SVlSIII"" 
II fHlsg'UI 10 Of ourcJoors iIf)(J. SIIlI., nuy lOOk he311ff;. OUI 
100 II'lICfl $Ill C'3'l catSe a..nage 10 10. skin. 1,.,- IUCllfI(J $Ill 0Irn 3t>tI 
5I</n CMlCtr. To pr-/llfCI yotrStlf from I,.." ,"I'S (1Jn~/ng rit'/s. 
flert 'S II 1I1t/, _let: 
' . \WI.- proleel/v, Ckllfl/ng 
• ~I'O/" [0. "",a, mld-<Jit'i ,wrw> rays ;roe [he slrongest 
'!:f1 mosl ctlr«t 
• us./l NIiSCTftfl w l lfl llhl(1lproltCl /W r,.:ra. 31 
"11$1 ", s. 
• ~,",Iy ~ . fltr ;rwlnm/ng 'or .x~c/se. 
or' _ t'OU PfNPlr, o.~IIy. 
Getting Hot? lffiow, When to Chili 
1t'rciJlfI1lt'Ol In a,.", silwllIXI can I~ad 10 (lOOt' }OO:1"IYlI If yw 
~ t o d"lri! alCJJhoI or If you ar-e willI IAWlt' wflI) W. 
malclng low-rlsk choices C<rIIQw<v' YlIlT' rl~s of 'n:wllly ·" .... 
5ef'/ousproplems, such as:,i!Ccldenl~ IX' ' ' Ies. /lfWt!f'I JI 
damage, legal action, ~ refall . IPS. atl<1 mvl't.' Til,' 
ooln l Is 10 have FI-N a'ld good /Jm r I :~mber ov," Spnl"i 
Breal<, noHo have J)f'oblems 10 Wi' Itrl 
Remember, c hoosing nol 10 rinK I s always 
~cceptaol e. 
If you choose 10 o-Ink. rr.mernber Iflal Indlvlwal tJl ((Ct''''lt.' t's 
affect yo<r riSks a'ld you can fl!OJce risks ", lilt' (ul/owlI .... 
ways: 
• Resls l a ll emo l s oy Ol llers 10 ; r essure you I"lv 
0-1,*1119 alcOilollc /)e\'et-ages or"mol'f.' /ft:J(l pw W3'll 10 
'0-1'* Carry an alcOiloI- free beverage If 1/ /lelps 
• Pul some f ood In your syslem. HavlI1ll501Ill' /ll/IlY!O 
elH willie you <n' cT,lnl<lng slows down /III.' ;J(;SO/JlI l()trof , 
· ' atcOiloI. Remember, Ca-txJniJC~'tJ t>evt'ri!geS s/Jt'~ t.O (/It.' 
iU,;orp/lon o( i! 'COIlOI - so yuu art' arrecl t.>tf faSler 
• Sel oersonal limit s OIl/lOW 1U\JC1l you wI/I <.t ·IIl' W 'lfl<} 
· a n igh t oul or al iJ J}at ' ly: arid ~ CI(k 10 tr~11 Pdt- ~ ywr!'ell 
a l no more Illan one W/flk an "ocr df><i tlO flOl (j"11* IIIOf , ' 
l hall (OlI ' a'lnkS In on;' aay 
• Plan a ri d e on Ille s ide, P/~llv,.,<1t' Willi :."" ,,\.\'1,' 
else or find a PliJt" '~ Slay If YOl,.{,/Jl"e.g<JIl'lt) 100..' ""1/"1/1<1 
00 1101 rIde wll /) !'on ('011(' wll<J I ~ Ul klt.~ · lilt' IlIflUt.·' ~ t' 
Friends do nol II"I fiends <.t ·II>/' :JI 1tJ.., IV<' 
• Body size I ~ <¥I 1/r1j)r)r 'Cil lt I .I..-t .... - III . "" ~"""'''IV (I , ' 
t ' ((ecI S uf iJJe-t)/)()} un '(k.llvl(J.JJ/~, ~It. vI;.)/ 11.1'" J lJ t'Jlc'/ 
eff(x1 011 pet'SOII~ V( ' /O""," IJOcJy \\" -" Illt 
• BI.' aware of dnnk log age laws <¥>J //1.11 "'lVI" "ye 
(t'i,* 1I'It) may r;tvs,' "'g.J1 1l/ (}/) I," II :: 
• St.' awa'C lI l:Jl s(rC' ss (,.J( I ull1lJc.'1 I(, ~· U "-·f.·lIl ... ! :.I' cJ J...vllVl 
Abslam or n.~..x.'- l~ yOll f)t.'r-:'()I IJ { 1/f1"e <YI " ~1I l'/}'V t H)ful 
(//11(' 
• AvOId drInkIng gamc-s NJiIV lJ/ Vrllu i c /llr..J{l( I ; 
.., 1I lk. lIl<} lJc.'/ ldVIIJI-
• S l op drlnklng alCOllOI/C IJc.'wrJ\ll'tJ . III/' OUI<' , ( 0) ...., . ' 
/lour befol'e t t>(> t~ ld of a DJf ' ry,ol ,'Will 
• AVOltJ<Ylllklll<} ,')leOlI()I wIlt'" US"'y o tiler drugs · ,'veil 
Culd mt'dH.-Ult'S The f!rft~' (1; t dll LJl' f}/ l 'Jl lv 10 .. ' !','.J:,n J. 
eve" (}anf}l" OU!; 
• So YOUwl'fll to be":J l S t..r £ 1St'l :>.jd liJ nl"ut.'m!Jt..If tlv' 
dlco/lOllul s I Idlv"'" If yuu d/",' Clr eu vr , UII tlOWIl Ge I 
"some slel.'p, 
For women remc:Ynl~r lI lal iJ/cV/)()1 aff!!d !) wa nt"f ) "'<.If t ' 
/la1 men rut' 10 /JOtJy conllJOS llllJI1 4/~u. JvultJ " ''''''''1<} 
preg<ldIlCY 
• LooI< al yOll ' f amil y Il;slory. a1 ImjJOt I df ll P;) 'I v,- ,_ 
lIldersd<JncJing l/le rolc of aicOiloI in yO<.r lI fe C!u/<.t't"'" 0'-
aiC/loII~ /Jifi.'Ills or ~,r-rlll $ are ill lIlur ll !l1't';JI,~ .'ilt;/ll 
ilVet<X}e rI~ 10 bt't' IJIIl(' a/eu/IOII," tl lC."'~;,,· lv,·~ " 
• ConsicJer ·alcohol-fr l.'e svclal event s If yuu platl WI 
evenl wflere alccTlOl Is $(.'I'Vl'd, Ola'lll as atl a.Jdll ilJl l 10 
social «!lvllies ralller Urn as uie j/f'IIJOIy (()('~ vf (lit' 
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More records fall at track meet , . 
I Mnireod Looney Blld compa ny 
rowrow lhe record books oenin 
Snlurday at lhe Middle Tennes-
s~o Slow Invi tational. 
For the thi rd t ime lhi s yea r, 
Looney, n sophomore frum \Vh it-· 
t ie r, oll f .. has sCl 8nolher school 
record . 
T hi. tIme she hod some help 
", from tcn lrl mralc fl Michelle l\'Jur-
ph y, ~I c li "sn Mcl n ly re a nd 
Orccda Dennehy, in bclwri ne the 
'Lwo-m ilc rc luy record with n 
(:C')mbincd lime or nino minu tes r '.nd 25 .39 second.. . 
, "Westcrn hag a lway. hod n' 
. t ronll track program: C;onch 
CurtiSS L.ollg sa id , "a nd overy 
li me it record is broke n, i l ia S!!.!le 
:nn honor to me a nd to the rcs t of 
the len m. -And our women h;we 
WAB rallies 
"to 46-44 win 
Conlinuod from Pago 1.1 
Tha t hnpJ>4" ncd four li mes . t he 
lOllc a t ' the end 
After HCSltic llcc 1 .• feJu mpcrl ti p 
hy nl ll t', WAll scored ("ght unn Q-
6\\ (-r('d 1..,h Int.S to pl. 11 11) wit hin 
3 -37. Theil the lead ch:m gcd 
ha nd s t h n 'c limes III th~ 1.1!1'i t fimr 
lmnulcs. 
\VAll scurNilhc 1;:I :, l f" .. c r)(HnL~ 
of t ht., ;;amc .. tak ing: the leoJd ror 
cood \\' ith 20 beco nds le n nl ·\fj-4 11. 
WAll cente r Gurdnn Johnso l1 
led 1111 "fore r. WIth 22 !joi IH,.. lIe 
erorcd eight of his team'! last n ine 
poinlS of the fi rs t holf LO lie the 
SCore nt 27-27. T ha t c rnscd a 23-
18 Res idence Life lend wilh abou t 
91): m ll (u.tes lell In the hnlf. 
Siu s a lso hil double fi gur for 
the wiullcn; With 11. 
~ Io ke SJ,nnk. ha d 17 POIllts LO 
pace rtcsidencc Li fe. wilh Orad 
Tolbert sco rlO.c 13 a nd G reg \rin -
ce n t liddi ng 12. 
Toppers handle 
Xavier, lndian~ 
Con linued from Pago 11 
bot LO m of lhe ninlh , .op'homor~ 
shorl sLOp Orad Worley o nd junior 
l hird baseman Chri s Turne r were 
re ti red before Darn all reached 
- .fo .... l on an cfTllr by Xavicr shorts-
LOp Mike La •• a ndro . . 
Aga in Camilo s,wpped LO the 
plalo. Again he hil n home, run. 
"' fe ll comforlnbl"e al home 
plnw . I didn'l even know il wos 
COine LO !lopplm: Ca milo sa id . "I 
j us t ha d a COOd fee ling aboul il ." 
Pinch run nCr Brio n ,r>ifl a rd . 
crossed lhe pl aw a head of « amilo 
and Western esca ped wilh ~n !!,7 
win . 
Keith Ha rgis (I-O) gOl the win 
wh ile Brio n Burd noz (0- 1) look 
the 10 ••. 
Wesw'(l.' opened ilS home .ea -
son Frid~ byedgine India na 4-3 . 
The score was l ied 3-3 in lhe 
bot m ofth.,. e ighlh wilh twoou18 
when U am all hil the ball over th. 
len. fie ld fence LO score lhe win-
ning run for the Top"; 
"' didn 'l hil lhe b. 1I real well 
bUl I cot il up. The wind was . 
blowi ng a nd il helped gellhe ball. 
over the fence: Da rna ll said . . 
TRAcK 
broke n lioree record . ~hi. ycar. , 
couldn 'l be more plensed .' 
Not only did Looney he lp b ren k 
the ' record In tho two-mile re lay, 
s he a lso broke her persona l record 
in the mi le run with n lim e of ., 
mi nutes a nd 52.59 second s. 
Looney's ti me won her n nrslr 
place in lh o colleg;aw divi son. 
Fres hm a n J ennife r Tru a x 
Im pr~)Ved he r 3,ooO- mewr lime 22 
seconds fro m t wo weeks ngo. II cr 
time of 10 ;36.23 is n 38-sccond 
i m provemcn ~ lo he r high school 
3,Ooo-met.er perso na l bert. 
The wome n's team fini's hcd 
lhird ove ra ll beh ind Murrny SLnLO 
nnd' Soulhea s t M 8S0Uri . 
On lhe men's side, lhe Toppel"J 
·pe rfo r.med(equal ly well , Long 
sa ul. 
VicLOr NCUbcni ron o. 0 pace 
• • tler thi . pasl weeke nd ond 
renlly helped lhe runne rs lurn in 
fns l times, Lo ng said . 
Onc'ofthosc tha t ho helpe d was 
All-American Sca n Dollmnn, who 
ra n a persol)al bes l in lhe 3,000-
melor with n tim e of 8:14 .15 . 
Dollma n look fi rs l-pl ace. 
Nb'\lbcni a lso paced tho mile 4-
helping Mike Lut. pl aoc second in 
lhe mile with n persona l be.~ 
4: 11.08. I 
Ove ra ll , a school record a nd 
seven persona l bes t reco rd s we re 
broken in the Toppo rs Insl indoor 
~rllc k meet of the seftsoll . 
l tiWc cnded ()ur Henson un a high 
note - jus t 38 the Leo rn wu ntcd 
LO," Long suid. . 
'. .0maJ T alumfHoraJd 
UP IN THE AIR - JunIor Hodges of Weslern's rugby leam loghls a 
Paducah Flood player for the ball durong the learn's match at 
Creason F,eld Salurday. WeSlern·s. team WIll be plaYIng ,n 





















Youtllike your roqmmate~ . 
a whole lot better .If. they' Oldn't 
show ·tlp on your phone bill. 
jJhn calk:.,,(] Chicl~().Andy calkd LA. Orwa~that I'\:tc' 
Don' sv.~:;It it. Sorting out IOOflll\hatcs isea:.y wt~ )UU get A7&rCaJlM(oll1l,1(.'1"Sc.n'ia!. 
1l<.'Clll';e with it, )'lOU can all get your long dlst.~nce dw ges lisled scparJtely, cven thoul\h 
yuu share the same phone numlx.'f. And it m~l~ yuu nothing. . 
'10 flOd ou.t moo; aooul the frecAI&f QIilMallager !i!rvice, dial 1800 222-0300.eltt. 600. 
Itll make oolh your b! ILs and your roclmmall.'<; much ~ K.>r :0 live with. 
) , U AT&.T 
. right cAoice. 
~-
-1 
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JuniQr . college tran~fer 'ad -,usting: well. to.reser·ve, role 
e~ JOHN ~RT" 
~I an., T~l'I l was n 't u ,,('d to 
pl.H.In~ ,I r(,lwn (' role \, h .. ' n she. 
. H-n\t.'J fi t \\'(.'~t(>rn. thi S SN1...oll 
",'111 JUnior C'<,llq;c 
~ :\ t Ii,....t It ",) ... h.1. rd n ntlng nIT 
Ih,' bt.~nch." th{' mu~(' ul'lr. 6- 1 
I,,' \\ard ~ .l ld "1 dldn't CXP<'<'I il) be 
• t "I ,th JX'Thon" 
But tht· JUJlh"lf Irllth ~t. P('I <'t'O 
hUl"::. Fla,. has adJustl'd \\t.'Il. 
1't"(t\mIIlS th .. , Lad~ Tup ... · most 
pr",ducu\'e bt-nch pl,\.,,·r Shc's 
.\ \ (.'r"f.:\JI~ 6 3 Vtlll\t ... ,lOti :> G 
r .. I'klUnds ol glUnt· 
M~h(,' .. rt,,\lh rHUlI' "11 ft·r u .... 
\\'t'~tt'n\ (', •• Ich 1'.lu l S.\II<i,·rtu,,1 
"' :\1 <.1 ":'ht.'·" ,'\ Gt\od lH~ ~.'nlt· 
pln)ot·r .. 
:\ TI .l~m..: flu hug (,Olrl u'r ' hI" 
.. ,':I';on ctluldn t .. tPp Ti·;, 1 Irum 
j..,'\ITlg ttl{' Li th .... Trlp .. ..l much 
nt ' j,dl,d hIt III up .. c: t \ H:t"rl('~ 
,'~.lln .. 1 Tl·, .l" • .\Ild \ ·.lnt1,'rhdt 
III (.lIljU ... , "''t' P h,' r \\('11 .. ht .. 
h"PIIl~ to l"t· hood pl.l}t.·r." Samkr 
t' ,rd Jn ke:od t'urh(' r thiS season 
Hlj.! "'::olm{'~ .'}~'<' nothing tit· ..... lor 
Tl·.,1 
rcnl '\D n't academlca ll eligi· 
ble '0 plav Div,.,on I ba.kolbnll 
com,lnC ou, of G,bb. I'hgh School 
III Ht P{'tcrsbu rg. v.. he re her t a III 
won the Slnt. AAA h~mplOn . 
s hip ht.' r seOior Yf'O T. 
So stw \Io (' n\ to a JUilior co l1('~c 
and C'nrn<,d nil oonf(' fe nce, o ll~ 
sl uU.' nnci n ll 'Tl'l-,r} o n Imnont . 
IIC'r h.t rd work III I h(' d~ut.im(Htl 
l).lJcI .'In . hmH·\t'r. nnti Ten l 18 
~ur ... U1I 1).! .t rll'~r<'C In soclo lugy at 
W l' '')l:,n . 
"Cllmlng nul o f high t;C' hool. I 
did,, ', f( '('1 tha t I \\ .14.1. rC:ldy rrom 
!til ;)r.Hli·ftI.l(' ... t ;ll\ftl'liIl1n t to nttcnd 
t 1It.IJ"r ('nlh·g ... ·: ~hl' :';lul .. , 
dt.·l·ldN! t n ('om(' I II \\' I'.;.tf'rn 
l'k'(';)U!'l' 11 ''4 JU'4 ' a dIfTC'rcn\ pare 
uod utmn'iphere fn"l1l ~t Pe~rs· 
bur~ Th(' IX'op1f' n IT' so fn cndly 
}1('rt~. unci I \\ .""In l (,o VI fu:ttu.' r m y 
{'duca llon ." 
011 the rourt Tt.'al combines a 
U fUqUl' bl('nd o f pOWl' r a nd 
nnesst. ... 
A strong IIlslde pl ayer n 
r ... hnund r. Ten l wa9 recrUited by 
... {' \· .. · ra l s(' honls fo ll owing her 
II ('r F'lnnd .... Cumm ur"t~' {'ol - Jun io r college carc<' r. bu t t n {' finnl Omar Talum/HQ,ald 
1"h" ,,""11 c"mp.l~ • ~:l·2 r<'<'ford chOIce, she s •• d, ~ bc twrerl- Weslern Junior Maria Teal (on lhe floor) has been Ihe Lady Toppers Sirongesl player off Ihe bench Ihls 
IruH }'<':1r a nd took ttlird . pl aC'l~ W{"s tern a nd O ld Dom ini on , seasQ,n . · . . <If 
honunl at th ... S a tlonal JUnior "illC'h the L.ldy Topl' l:M:-n t 6 66 pcrson3hty have mnde he r popu· storyonyoufor'!·Llskedroomma t.c -.You hnd to get injured befo re 
Colle~c (·hJmploll.hl~' In T~I.r, Thur«l.y nl~ttL ' Inr " mong her teammates. Trina Wil sen, hobbling by on hcr thcy wnl)lcd to know .bout ,you," 
T(.'xa~ Tl·..tl w.,~ n ~lmcti w tht.· All · 
Toum.unf>nt team TNll'6 big mile and pleasa nt " -"'Vhnt do they want to dp n crutches . 'feal re,tort.cd . .. 
L~dy Tops h~~~'~) .}n2.!\!~~i~pJf~d Tep~'~~"~~.~buI~~~ ~f' u7~:71~~ '" 
Continued Irom Page 11 madl~ 15 o( 2!l ~hCl t.iI from the line. \Vorre1l cntlcl z.ed ~hc OffiCIB l · th is ~clp9 us," h e ~a id . the firs t h nlfand took n 35-321cnd 
Tht- h '.t m .. t·.\('hn n~t~rl b,l'·kt!t!'l '"' hilt" Wt':oi 1C'rn l"onnt'Clcd o n lYof inC· . . , 0 IUtu the look("r rOOm. 
l ' ] •· .. t uf Ih~ \0\;]\ ':!li "I think they le t some o bVIOUS "J"ho Lady Tops end the homo W('ste m trailed by scvcn pa lfl Ls 
1-\£'lh Smlth"s dra \ Iflg 1.1\ up . ~(h.H I(lul ~ "oullnt:,: was .:Hm· calls go," Worrell said . "\ \l e have Season ngni ns t l iddlc Te nnessee with 5:09 to pl.ny Qut bnltled b~ck 
I t)r,~t· d [, 711 70 ttl' \\ Ith '2 1,1) ( 11 )\1 ..... wurn.,n snld .. ,\ lot ()f the lC-:Lf1)8 come in like WeSle rn that a t 8 p.m. lomoTiow .m d LOok the lend 6 3·6 1 on a Klnl 
r(·m.llninl-: hut ~1 oClr l · h~;~d (ft·,lIt b-OC~ to W('M('rn Thc)' (lid pi ny n different bra nd of b:lSkct- . • l'c hlke lhree· J)o lll tcr. Western 
.IO' .. \\t'ft·ri .H tlw IIltwr t ' lut to pu t 01; co I1H' ~£o(J d t h I nbs. I w ns ba ll thnn the Ohio Valley Confe r- Weswrn fOfC('d " fj \'C' \\'flY u~/; t . n ve r t l'ai lC'd lIgUIn . 
h, (;"I.t.·u 1· .. ""Ir1d 1j '" h.ll· k III I",n[ IInpn.· ... :-ot.·d \\ Ilh the 'ft ay th('y PUl cnce , lind 1 think omclals (Ire the to p of tho SU~Jlell Confe re nce Creen 8cor..cd 19 while. plaYing 
"Ith 1 11 ~, lj·f~ Ih. · 1>;,11 ,n .t h,· hil"'lkc' l :I t cruclnl 101imidntccl. by t ha t". hy bea ting Old DonlllHo n .68-66 .'1 1140 nlillute:.. Pc hlkl' added I i. 
';r"1 n (j,.,II . d.\ p. toul, r tulil' I.m(''"1 Sn nderford smd h e wa blll sure l1lu rsdny night a t Diddle Are na . connecti ng 0 1. th ree tnf('("wli 
I " ... , .... 7:.: -;.!... '" IIh ,., .. (-<"mo- C ;'1 " II 11,1 the TI'l'''' "I th :!J tlO ", much the upset of T('nI)(·ij~l.1 TIlt! GPllIe drew n voca l c rowd of Guard Anc~la .J nck~o ll mlC'cd 
t lr .1" l,fl llf· ..... n.· T.,h (,d l ... ·d ')t.tnl Fnl".lnl ~I ar) Ta..;.lur. T(.('h ..... illhc lphls l£:am·sch~ I~('(!s fi,79 I. Jus t· short of the In rges t to Old Dmnimon ..... ith 'l.1 points. 
lu n , .IlI ~. If HI!! hI' .... Il! t· lor h.ll1lp.rt.rl h\ ;m IIl ltf'!"". nddl'd 12 of o n a t ·13nw tu d to th f' NCAA SC'(> a women'!) balJ ke toa ll ~a rn f' III w hl\<'> s ta r f()~wilnl i<dl y Lyon s 
t~·· .• I .... , .. \ l1.p·"'", hl'r.qc,,1'i ~ ·I" rk. h,,,1 t'l~h \ pt"lIlt ... and .... e\' .. ·n t"urn·a mc'nt. ~hould W~l'I l(:rn not KCn.l.ucky th is year. wos limlt.ed l u 15 poill t .... 10 beln"" 
c, Id"1\ Lt,.:;!t·t1c .. n,.u·h Udl O"t·ll( lulld.. \\1Il the ,' un He lt ~o l\reroncc The Lady Munarchs ope ned her :l\'crnge. 
\\ "p'I:1I .... tld po" '- IIOul ... h()C)un~ ~I o(lrl· hf.:.;} d led Tt'nnes ec T ('Ch ll'r"",~)"::.:m=e::."t::. ...... ____ ....,, ___ ,_.;... ______________________ --. 
Kirby's· Barber Shop 
~ Regular Haircut $6 00 
PRI~(; IIRF.~ K - FOREVER TAN - SPRJ~C; IlRf:AK -FORF.VER TA~ 
Forever TilII 
Send A' Postcanl· fliiiii Yo~ 
Spring Brealf "--.. 
DestilJatiDn. iIlId 
Receive I Free 
T~ Yl$it Upon 
Y oilt, RetiJrn 
ExJ*,r:S 3!l2/!lrI I 
ll'~~ild. 
: SPRING 8R~ • FOREVER T A. ... SraING BREAK -FOREVER TAN 
.' 
.swimwear Separates by Too Hot Brazil 
SWlmweor with the 
perteet fit. Mix & mat«h 
our lOPS and bottoms -

















best for last 
in 88-74 win 
Continued from Pogo 11 
freshman year." 
Junior Joe Lightfoot scored 13 
.polnts, pulled seven rebound . and 
dished out a coreer·high six 
assists. 
-I jus t did what was nnturnl,'" 
sold Lightfool, n 6·3 forward frem 
Kankakee, III. 'We played hard, 
and I th ink we played a lotbc l ter : 
Ross scored eight po ill ts nnd 
hod to rebouuds wiLl, gua. rd 
Anthony P.lm contribut ing eigh t. 
points and sb ... ·cn -li ss ist.s, 
Weote rn ,rolled 41 ·36 at half· 
time, ncu,r bei ng outrebounded 
17·8. Th Jnguors ol so were 
hitting f7 or' :J I . hoL' for 54 
perccnL ,/ 
"In the first hal f ( had o~e 
rcb9und nnd J . ... y (Anderson) 
hod none: said Ros', a 6·8 center) 
frolll Douglasville, Ga. ·So cea"tit 
cot on us and told U8 to hit the 
bonrd8 hord er ond do better: 
Western outr.bounded the visi· 
tort 29· 18 In the second ha l f. 
Western opened up to a 12·6 
len d, but the Joguars led 13· 12 at 
the 12:07 mark following n 22·foo· 
ter by Karl " Boobie· James. 
~'1 ve JoguO/(ll scored in. double 
f'll1!re., led by James' 14 points. 
The lend exch nged hands 11 
times in the first half, with the 
Jaguars going 011 0 10·4 run near 
tho end of the half to claim a live· 
point lend acu, r 20 minutes. 
·Out:.. biggest pnority in tho 
second ! half was defend ing and 
rebounding: Arnold soid. "South 
Alabama showed a lot of fire· 
power, so we h ad to change 80me 
things" 
The vlsite.rs hit only II of 38 
shots in th",second half for 29 
percent and were only one of 12 On 
three·poinlers. 
The two teoms split the series . 
South Alnbama (11·16, 5·9) bent 









1 - Services . I 1 Servlce$ I 1 - For Rent I [ NoUces 
Typewriler • Renlal • Sales · 
Service (all brands). Wookly 
ronlals availablo. Siudent 
discounls. Advanced 0lllc8 
Machin.. 66 to 3 t·W 
ByPass. 842·0058. 
",Tho Key Elemenl" 
Typing Servicos and Proolread· 
ing. Two copios given. Pick·up 
and delivery il nooded. 
7$2·1347 . 
The Balloon·A:Qram Co. 
Costum'od dolivorios. decorat · 
ing. balloon roloasos and drops. 
Magic show's/elowns and 
cOslumes. 1101 Chostnut St. 
843 ·4174 . 
J & M Gun Shop now has 
archory supplies. ProlossjPnal 
gunsmilhing. Buy · Soli ./'Trade 
now and used guns. 1920 
Russollvillo Rd. 782·1962 
Fl iars and rosumas\dono 
prolossionally on tMo Macintosh 
computer at Klnko'. In Hnltop ' 
Shops on Kentucky St. 
(50.2) 782· 3590. 
---Kenlucky Hardware, 
Bowling 'Greon's hardware 
sorvico oonlor: mower. Irimmor 
ropair; electrical I plumbing 
supplies; tool . kn~o 
sharpening. koy. made. 
641 Broadway. call. 
782·3964 . . 
WOldSkills, Word Proco~sing . 
Manuscripl Preparalion. an<! 
RDsumos. Katr ina Larsen·. 
781·1757/ 
OI)·QP HOTLINE: For inlor· 
malion on care or relaled co-op 
. or Intern pos~ ions ava ilable 
now. call 745·3623. 
'Fasl Cash. We loan monoy on 
gold. silvor, stereos, T.V:s,. ~mall 
relrigoralors or anything 01 
value .. B,G. Pawn .. Shop. 
11.1 Old Morganlown Rd. 
Loons as small as $tO 
E·Z Money Pawn 1175 Clay 
$t . 782·2425. Will buy TVs. 
VCRs, rings and anything oi l 
value. CASHI t - . 
I Help 'jIantedl 
A FREE GIFT JUST FOR 
CALLING. PLUS RAISE UP TO 
$1.700 IN ONLY 10 DAYS. 
Siudeni group •• Irats aOd 
sororitio. neoded lor markoting 
projoct on campus: For detail. 
plus .your fREE GIFT Group 
oHicers call : . 
1·800·765·8472 lix\. 50. 
COL~EGE REP WAN TED To 
work 5·15 hours per week on 
campus Slarllng noxl II term. 
Good Incomo. For more 
inlormation. and application 
wrill) to: Colleglale 
Marketing Servlco, 251 
Glanwood Dr lva 
Moore.evllle, NC 28115. 
Bo on 'T. V. niahy ~dod for 
commorclals. Now hiring all 
agos. For casting Inlo. Call 
(615) 779·71;1 
Ex\.~. 
Someone 10 holp eloan and 
paint coltago (In Rough River 
Lake ncar Axtol·M"Daniols. 
March 6·10. Call 842·5846. 
Hours 9:00 a.m . • 2:00 p,m. 
M·F, profor mi1chanical ~1 
Inclinod .. must bo able 10 lil1 70 
Ibs. Would considor studenls \ 
wlallornaling M,Wor T,lH 
schodule. Apply al Diamond 
· Screw Producls, 738 Old 
Morganlown Road: 
4·bdrm. apl. al 1354.Contor SI. 
$29$. 3·bdrm, . house 116 Gaylo 
$310. 781·8307. 
Nice 2·bdrm. aparlmont noar 
Thompson COm'plex, plenly 01 
off· slroel parking , ul l l~ios paid , 
oxcopt olectric. 112 oil firsl 
monlhs renllo W.K.U. stuqonts . 
Call alter 6 p.m. 781 ·1222. 
Ono block Irom WKU. 
cll icioncy lurnishod apMmonl . 
Conlral air. all ui llities paid. 
Off ·slroot parkIng. Girls only. 
781 · 2036 days. 843·8867 
ovonlngs. 
Ono bodroom al1271 KY . St. 
$175. Etlicioncy apt. 649 E. 
lllh. $160. 781 ·8307. 
2 bo<Iroom aparlmenl at 1423 
Park St.. $3001 mo. 781 ·9705. 
Nleo, cloan ono bedroom, near 
campus. $250. UliI~ los paid. 
782 ·1088. 
Room lor renl: $125Imo. 
Newly renovated homo. Ulil~ies 
aod relrigeralor lurnished .. Us. 
of kitchon and laundry facil~ies , 
Sharing upstairs willi 2 ChriSlian 
girls. Prlvalo parking. 1363 
c..nler. Fomales.only. 
843·1813; 842·2999. 
Nighl! or W~konds . 
I ! 
.1 f: For', Sale 
BOOK RACK' sells and Irades 
lhousands 01 paperbacks lor hall 
prico or loss. 10% sludonl 
dlscounl on Clilt's nOles. 870 
Fairview Avo. 
. I 
Used racords: Low prices. also: 
. CDs, ca,ssoltos, new & back 
iGGUO comics, gamino_ Pac 
Rala, 428 E. Main SI. on 
Fountain Square. 782·8092 . 
Smlth·Corona COronol Supor 
12 Electric typowr~or. Pop in 
and oul eraseablo cartridge. 
Excollent Cond~ion . Sioo. 
7112 : 9486 : 
WIN A HAWAIIAN 
VACATION OR BIG 
SCREEN TV PLUS RAISE 
"UP TO ' $1 ,400 IN JUST 10 
DAYSIII 
ObJecllv, : FUQdraisor 
Commltmonl : MInimal 
Money : Raiso $1 .400 
Cost : Zoro Investmonl 
Campus organizations. clubs. 
Irats, soro"l,es call OCMC: 
1 (80Q) 932·0528 I 1 (800) 
950·8472, ox\. 10. 
Losl : Groen and gold b.acelet. 
Chorry Hall. Sbntimontal valuo. 
Roward . Can 745·4296 or 
(colioCl) 586·9490. 
At Last...An easy ... Sale ... 
EHectivo way 10 loso weight. 
Ovor 20,000 pooplo have los I 
18·22 100 .. in tho firsl 4 weoks. 
Monoy ba~uaranloo. very 
roasonablo. ~or Inlorm.llon call 
781·3222 ask for Bob. ' 
FI. Lauderdale round I"p 
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! 10/1 Ret. P,.ice. :... 
, 
, ~ ___ 4 ___________ • 
Consider leadership 
experience Ihat will benefi t 
you in any future career. 
Share yourself with sp,ccial 
chi ldren 'and adults while 
learning new skills. 
, 781·7605 . 
1,2,3, bedroom aparlmenls and 
housos for renl. Call B.G . . 
Properlies. Oay. 781 ·2924. 
Royal Salarl~o typowritor. 
Manually oporatod. Usod very 
lil\lo. $35.00. Phone 8/2.3107. 
I1/Ml<rtbi-
' Male/Fc·malc. . 
/" • l\1USI be at least 18 year 
old. . 
• Olher poSilions also 
open. 
May 17 . August 5 





Hlnlon Cle.ner.: Inc. 
Oflers dry cleaning; p<esslng. 
alleralions; suede arid lealher 
eleaning, and shirl servico. 10th 
an'; 31 W·Bypas.s. 842·0149. 
Polka!fol Typing Se,vlce. 
1201 Smallhouse Road. 
' COmpulerized: Full servico. 
9·5 Mon·Friday: 781·5101 . 
Typi'tlalWor.d Processing: term 
paperl, IhosjS, croalive 
resumes with eonlin_uo'Us 
updaling. oiC. COmplete 
. professional ediling and spell 
check. Klnko'. cOpl .. , t 467 
Kenlucl1y . 51. Across From WKU. 
Open 7 days a woek until 9 'p.m. 
. 781.5\~2 or . 
782·3580. 
· Nighl~ 1;82·77~6. 
Privale room, ceo(ral hon. and 
air; laundry and kilchon 
privilOges. "'{alk 10 W.K.U. Off· 
str~ol p~rking . 781·5577. 
Nood an apartment or hOUS9,WO , 
hove all ·sizos . $1 60.00 and up. 
Call 842-4210. 
Wanted : Femalo r';"mmalo. 
· .'Two blocks Irom campus. 
Furnishod 2 ·~rm.Jlouso . NO 
PARJ IESII No IIli1n ies dopos!\ 
noodod. 781·5128. 
O~e bedroom elliclency, 1349 
'COIlO9o:' S210/mo. All utilitios 
paid. 842.5961; ,782.2200. 
, _~ I.:" Lynn. 
'. _. -. -:-r 
1986 Honda Civic SI. 3-door 
hatchback. Excellont· cond~ ion . 
46,000 miles, 1.5 L luol 
injection. 5·speed. faclory air, 
. "MtFM ca ... Su~roof . l ill·wheol. 
$.4999. 843,3929. 
L-I _N_o_ti_C.;....es....:..,~I. 
He"lIb Insurance For W.K.U 
Siudonis. $100, $250. $500 
doductiblo . Roberl Nowman 
Insurance . 842·5532. 
Christian Sctanca Soclely 
. McNoil Elomenlary School." 
18ffO Croason St. Sunday 
sOOool and church servico. 11 
a.m. Tesl imonial mooling. lirsl ...., 
Wod~osday 01 monlr . 7:30 p.m. 
I 
15 wo,.t!r 0" lu.s', 
eaci a/lttiolral WO,./ 15¢. 
S'141 bJ' th e.!I'I" liuii~ 
/lU'QU 
I.?.? t;arntt 
e .. /r.~'~" 'e'~4r 14 
Plae" I ' ll/' II' 
'It aw f"U'tiMJ' cal!: 
715-6281. 
.' I ' 
16 He/aid, February 27, 1990 
TM 
.1 Deliyering The Perfect ~izza 
W,hy Carry-Out? 
782-0888 We Deliver! . 782-9911 
1922 Russellville Rd. 
Delivering to WKt: 
and vicinit)· 14" Large, l')ToWing 
$4.99~~u1 . 
Additional Toppings Available 
Limited Time Offer 
'Hours: .\\Oll . through Thurs. 11:00 "'.11). till 12:00 a . llI. 
Fri. &: Sat. II :00 a . l11. till I :00 a.m. ; Sun. open noon till 12:00 :1.111. 
Limited Delivery Area. Driver leaves store wjth le~s than $20.00. ' 
\ 5.00 Servicc, Charge On All Relu'rncd Checks ' 
Whee' info Ra"v'~ · " .. 
when you're on ttle-go! 
516 31·W By· Pass 
Delivering to By - Pass & 
Scottsville Rd. vicinity 
MENU 
, Our 1I-t tb.- hamburger is made with 
100% USDA fresh beef. 
·1 /4 Ib. llamburger. ........................ . 99¢ 
. Wllh bilcon add ..................... .. .. .. ,30¢ 
. double hamburger add ................. 70¢ 
·· Bacon Cheeseburger ................... I ,59 . 
' Rally Q Bar-B-QSloppy Joc ....... 99¢ 
·BLT. .,. " ', ........... .. .... , ..... ,,., ..... , ... ,.99c 
·llot Dog .......... ..... .. , ..... .............. , .89¢ 
' Chi li Dog .................. .. .. .... ............ 99rt 
· Chickcn.Sandwich .... .. ...... .. ........ 1.59 
· Chicken Club ........ ... .... .. : ............ I.R9 
· Chi li ....... , .. ... , ... , .............. : .... ........ . 99¢ 
· f'rcnch Fries .... ...... .......... Regular 59¢ 
Large 69¢ 
·sort Drinks .. .. ..... , .... .. .. .. .. .. Small 49¢ 
Medium 59¢ 
Large 89¢ 
' ~Idk Shake ........ .. ............ .. ........ .. . 89¢ 
'ked Tea .. ... , .... .. .. . _ ... .. .... .......... ... 69¢ 
,. r, •. :l weight before c()(;king 
r ---------·----i 
I 7ge HAMBURGER , 
I 114 Ib: Hamburger I 
: ' 114 Ib.' 01 100% puro Irosh Bool. 1-;;;;\'1 ' 
drO$5.d including lomato. /' I 
I Choo.u and lax oxtra. limit ono por , 
coupon, ' I 
I ' Not YloIQhl boloro cooking, I 
: ~ Expires 3-15-90 , 
I <~~ CHH : I~ ' AZ'·Zi·,IMZWI L----_____ ..:. ___ .J 
1901 RussellvjJ.Ie Rd. 
We~tern Gateway-
Shopping Cent~r 
\ 
